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Railway Labor Board Ruling
The Railway Labor Board taaa made

a ruling extendingthe operation of the
national agreement which It iire-lou--

ly

directed should terminate July irt.
This permit pay to continue as nt pies,
ent until agreementsbetween eniul.ir--

Ling roads and their men are reached
i i mr nige Biasn.

In a measure, the new ruling was
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vj luuenuiieiy exienmngtne national
agreement and keeping pay for an
eight hour day basis on present levels,
an opportunity will be afforded those
lines which hare not reached terms
with their men to continuenegotiations.

In a new ruling the board eliminate.
overtime pay at the rate of time and
a half for all work over an eight hour
day.

Eastern Star Installs
At a recent meeting of Big Spring

Chapter No. 67, O. H. 8., the following
officers were duly Installed for the
ensuing year:

Mrs. Mary Wooster, W. M.
Mr. Vivian Nichols, W. P.
Mrs. Kathryn Thurman. A. M.
Mrs. Allle Cowan, Bec'y.
Mrs. Annie Davies, Treas.
Mrs, Margaret Clarke, Cond.
Miss Nettie Carpenter,A. Cond.
Miss Fannie Stephens,Adah.
Mrs. Edna Bnnn. Ruth.
Mrs. Clessle Bnggctt, Esther.
Mrs. Vallie Blue. Martha

-- Mrs. Susie Musgrove, Electa.
Mrs. Laura A. Wills, Chaplin.
Mrs. Adah Hughes. Organist.
Mrs. Ellen NeaL Warder.
Mr. M. L. Musgrove, Sentinel
Mrs. Mattle Gallemore, Marshal.

Leater-Clesn- er

Friends and relatives In this crtx
are in receipt of the announcementof
the marriage of Harry Lesterand Miss
Blanche Clemer which was solemnised
at Clyde, Texas. Thursday, June 16th.

Tbe bride Is tbe daughter of Mr.. .m rt , r.inuu Jir. x. iiS i nu ,s a young
tody loved anM deemedby aU who
know her. The groom is a former
Big Spring boy and one who commands
the respect of all who know him.

They will make their home at
Balrd, Texas. '

We Join a host of friends In extend
lng congratulations and well wishes

Cattle Shipments
The following shipments of cattle

have been made the past week to the
Fort Worth market:

W. N. Brown of Sparenberg, one
car of cows and calves,

D. W. Chrlslan, one car of calves.
Lee Hamlin, one car cows and steers.
J. W, Frszier, two cars of yearlings.
D. M. Trammel, one car fancy year

lings.
D. L. Smith, 2 cars calves and three

cars of cows and ateers

Memorial hkr ices

The I. O, O. F. Lodge will have
Memorial Services at the First Bap
tist church next Sunday at 11 o'clock.
The sermon will be delivered by the
pastor Dr. 8. W. Kendrick.

All membersof tbe I. O. O. F. are
requestedto meet at tbe hall at 10:80
a. m. snd march in a body to the
church.

The nubile Is cordially Invited to
attend this service.

Mrs. W. F,

Mrs. Wm. F. Fabrenkampentertain-
ed a number of friends at Bridge
Thursday afternoon and a more pleas
urable occasion could not have been
planned.

After tbe aeries of interesting games
of Bridge the guests were treated to
delicious refreshmenta '

Four tables of plsyers took part in
the games and everyone reports an
especially Jolly time.

Prise Fight Bulletin
A bullet to giving tbe result of the

Pampsij f nniilli i contest for the
world's championshipof tbe heavy-
weight Drise fighters will be posted st
the store of J ft W. Fisher about 8 SO

o'clock tomorrow (Saturday) after--- 'It.
If too are interested to this con- -

tost be present and learn tbe. result
when tbe bulletin la posted.

J. S. Meriwether and H. A. Oordill
attended the barbecueand celebration
at atarilag City Wednesdayand report
a big crowd and a Jolly time, limy
say tbe barbecuemeat was the best
em and more than enough for tbe
Mg crowd. A fine program of sports.
good roping, steer riding, and broncho
riding afforded mtfsrtatomeat for
itke osei
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The Fixtures Put In by This Flrw Will
Add Greatly to the Appearance

of Their Store

It's a long trail from the little
frame store, located about where the
steam laundry is now located, in
which tbe firm of J. ft w. Fisher
started in business in Big Spring, away
bsck In 1882, to their present modern
department store. From this frame

;

with a space n'K past ten or
feet to their present quarters ?"r" Jjss respected esteemed

squarefeet their success "J" nU wbo kl,PW niin- - He In the
be accountedfor in renderingA No. 1

service to their customers.
Not satisfied with things as

are, but always on the lookout to im-
prove quality and service this pro-
gressive firm has recently completed
installing modern fixtures and rear-
ranging in order to make
each departmentcomplete within itself
and afford customersthe greatestcon-
venience and privacy In shopping.

This new equipmentadded, not
protects the clothing and fabrics from
damage due to dust and
handling, but enables the salespeople
to more efficiently attend to their
customers. The revolving dust-proo-f

wardrobes In the ladles rendy-to-we-

and gnts fnrnlsliinz departmentsare
the most-- and modern fix-
tures that be secured. The

floor space made available and
the fine distribution of makesfor
comfort ahd satisfaction to the shopper

Then too, there are alcoves, electri-
cally lighted and lined with mirrors
so customers may see themselves as
others see them: fitting rooms, and a
Frenchor sales room where privacy i
assured between the salespeople and
the customers. A Baby
done In ivory and with everything un-
der glass and In which can be found
a complete stock of everything needed
In tbe way of clothing for an infant
up to a four year old, la an lnovatlon
and we doubt If there to anything like
It in any store in Wert Texas.

The plsn to make every department
separate and complete is appreciated
and is a great aid to the sales force
as well as to customers,and many are
the that are now being
handed thisprogressivefirm

Tbe next tuneyou occasion to
be down town visit this store and note
the Mg that has been
made. The entire store seems more
roomy, better lighted and the sales-forc- e

not bumping into each other
or trying to crowd betweenoverloaded
eases and counters. Visit the Shoe

the Ready to Wear, --the
Baby Department,the Men's Furnish
lng Department and you can form
better idea of the hlg
that been made.

The ladles' Rest Room will continue
to he an attractive featureat this
and will now be located Just north of
the office.

It does one good to see a firm such
ss that of J. ft W. Fishergoing ahead
making in the face of

most folks seem to considermost
discouraging conditions, but Fisher's
have been here long enough to know
that Big Spring is established on a
solid foundation, it's going to come
thru the period In good
shape and we are going to be enjoy
lng prosperoustimes again.

"Keep at it" has been
the motto of the firm of J. ft w

and with them this motto baa
spelled success.

Effect en

Cotton values on the New York Cot
ton Exchange shrunk a total of 227

points during the period of the British
coal strike. July In New York opened
on April 1, the day tbe strike waa de-

clared, at 12.78c. On June 20, this
month reached the low point for the
season, when it wss quoted at 10.15c

or 227 points below tbe opening quota
don on April 1. The opening quota
tion on June 28, day of tbe settle-
ment of the strike, was 11.40c. it hav-l- n

amined back 96 points from the
low point.

H C Cnrr Sells Ranch an
Howell C. Carr of tbe Vincent com

munity to now visiting son north
tt of this city. Mr. Carr recently

sold his ranch, consisting of 1880 acres
of land snd about one hundred and
seventy-fiv-e bead of cattle to Grady
Ouffy of Breckenriage. mi. uurr
took Charge of tbe ranch last week

sad Mr. Carr will visit bare until be

rr4r en bis plans for tbe future.

Misses VeUto and Wanda True will
laave Peasay tor a vuai in iwwn

pring
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I. L Wood Dead
The announcement of the death of

J. L. Woods was received with deep
sorrow by the many friends of the
family In Big Spring.

Mr. Woods died at San Antonio,
where be was undergoing medical
treatment, at 3 o'clock Monday after-
noon, June 27th.

His death was due to cancer of the
bladder and his condition was known
to be serious since two months ago
when he was to have been operated
on at the T. A P. hospital at Marshall.

Mr. Woods bad been n resident of
structure floor of 2.000 SPrinB the twelve
square nd snd
of 20,000 can! was

they

only

repeated

can in-

creased
light

have

are

have

store

what

Fisher

the

his

employ or the Texas ft raciflo rail-
way as conductor ; and.before coming
to Big Spring he resided at Del itio,
where for many years he was in the
employ of the O. n. and S A. Ry. as
conductor. He was a big hearted and
generous man, a tried and true friend,
ever ready to aid and assist the
needy and his pathway thru life Is
marked with noble deeds.

The remains were sent to his old
home at Del Rio for interment and
funeral services were held Thursday.

He Is survived by a devoted wife
and a nephew, Albert Hite of this
city, and to these aTid other relatives
who mourn for one dearly beloved Is
extended the deep sympathy of their
many friends.

, ChautauquaFund $864.03
fl. E. Fahrcnkamp chalnnau of the

Btg Spring Chautauqua Committee
submits the following report as to
balance in the Chautauquafund July
1st, 1921:

Balance on hand at close
Net receipts for 1921 $202.75
Net receipts for 1921 $202.03

Balanceon hand $864.03
This money is now on deposit and

is drawing four per cent interest.
To Mr. Fahrenkamp'sable manage-

ment of the 1921 Chautauqua Is due
tbe fact that a profit insteadof a de
ficit was realised. Hardly a cltisen
but felt that the Chautauqua would
show a deficit due to the dull times
due to the reconstruction period and
tbe further fact that several hundred
men had just been cut off the pay
roll at the railway shops here.

The balanceof the guaranteecom-

mittee are aware of the time and at-

tention Mr. Fabrenkamp devoted to
making the 1021 Chautauqua a suc-

cess, even If the cltlsenshlp st large
were not, and they accorded him all
credit for its success.

Overland GarageMoved

A. Richardson, proprietor of the
Overland Oarage has secured a three
year lease on the Compton garage
building, opposite tbe T. ft P. depot,
snd moved hit. garagefrom its location
on Beat Secondstreet to tbe new loca
tion, Wednesday.

The presentquarters were erected
especially for use as a garageand Mr.
Richardxon is fortunste to securepos
session of same. With this roomy,
fire-pro-of building be will be in a
better position to handle auto repairs,
tore automobiles and carry a large

stock of auto accessories,parts, etc.
Here also will be headquarters for

McNew A Richardson,dealersin Over
land auotxoobllea

The Overland Garagewill praclcally
be open both day and night aa some
one will always be at tbe garage to
meet the calls for service that may
be phoned In, day or night.

Son of Mr. an
Carl Eugene Hlnkle eon of Mr. and

Mrs. J. L. Hlnkle of the Konohaoxett
community died at tbe New Hotel in
this city at 8:40 o'clock Sunday eve
ning June 20.

The little one, aged one year, six
months snd four days was a sufferer
from stomach trouble and had been
111 several weeks.

Funeral services were held Monday
afternoon st 4 o'clock, the remains
being laid to rest in I. O. O. F. ceme
tery

Tbe sorrowing parents have the
heartfelt oymuatby of many friends
upon the lees of their beloved baby boy.

Mrs. Wm. Fisher entertainedwith a
Bridge Luncheon st 1 p aa. last Fri-
day to honor of bar daughter Mra
Myer BlankfMd of Port Arthur, Texaa
A dettdomi two course luncheon waa
served and tbe occasion waa one of

pleasure for everyone in at

Five tables of players took part to
series of closely contested gnTTi
la which Mrs. Jno. W. Thurman

jpad tbe boner ef

FOURTH OF JULY
CELEBRATION

Preparing for a Large Attendance at
Basket Picnic and Celebration '

Here Monday

Plans for the Fourth of July Cele-

bration In Big Spring have lecn com-
pleter! and a real old time Busket
Picnic, an auto parade with 4th of
July oration, old time song service,
races and contest for the little folks,
basobnll games,etc, will be carried out

Every one in Howard County Is in-

vited to come and bring a well filled
basket, and aid In making this a day
of real pleasure. Visitors will also be
accordeda warm Welcome.

We want this to be a real old time
community affair, a reminder of the
good old times thnt used to be in effect
Pack away your troubles and cares on
this date and come prepared to be
young again for a day. As Americana
we need to be reminded of the im
portance of Independence Day, and
tbe necessityof our observing it more
fully if we expect to make good
America os of the aliens in our country.

Everyoneshould get the spirit of the
dsy and occasion and gladly cooperate
with the members of the American
Legion and the Big Spring Band ami
help mnke the observanceof the day
a big success.

Display the starsand stripes.
Following is an outline of the pro-

gram that is planned for the day :

Auto parade.10 a. m. To form be-

tween 2nd and 9th streetson Scurry
Street.

Music Big Spring Band.
Speakingat Grounds.10:45 a. m.
Music-- ! Big Spring Band.
Big Basket Picnic Dinner 12 M.
1 p. m. Oration Declaration of In-

dependence Omar Pittman.
1 :30 p. m. Music and Singing All

the old favorite songs.
2:15 p. m. Potato Race Prise $2.00.

Sack Race Prize $2.00
Three-legge- d Race Prise $2.00.
25-yar-d Dash Girls under 14
years Prise 82.00.
Boys Race under 14 Prise $2.00.

Mnslc by Band.
4:30 p. m Baseball Game, Fats vs

I earns at Ball Pnrk. The Band will
furnish music during the game.

9:00 p. m. Grand Ball at Music Hall

Two Banks Close Doors at Ranger
Ranger,Texas. June 29 The

State Hank of tbia place failed
to open its doors for businessthis
morning and the Farmers' .and Mer
chants State Bank closed at eleven
o'clock. Both are believed to bv lnaed
temporarily only and officials of each
said they were solvent. The closing
of the Farmers and Merchants Bank
followf-- d a sudden demand of Jamah
tors for their money, the flrst two
hours today. A few hours nter tbe
doors were closed. It waa said, e large
shipment of cash was received Bar
Examiner Snead is in charge of both
institutions. Plsns were under con-

sideration for reopening the Farmers
and Merchants Bsnk Saturdayor early
next week, it was declared.

The Farmers and Merchants State
Bank absorbed the Texas Bank and
Trust Company a few daysago.

Merchants have agreed to accept
script against the deposits in the
Guaranty StateBank, if the consentof
the State Commissioner of Banking
can be obtained to tbe plan.

Outing at
One of tbe most enjoyableevents of

tbe season was a surprise picnic and
supper given by tbe young men to
their young lsdy friends last Saturday
evening, it Wss a veritable feast.
consisting of fried chicken, olives.
pickles, fresh tomatoes, ham and
cheese sandwiches, several kinds of
choice fruit, delicious cake. Ice cream.
and Ice cold watermelons. After
doing full Justice to these good things
and "Typsying" awhile in the open the
merry crowd returned to town and
pent a pleasantboor at the home or

Miss Reba Orenbsunbeforeparting for
the night.

Tbe party wss composed of the
following: Misses Annie and Emma
Ward, Ruth Hatcher, Clara and Gulon
Pool, Reba Orenbaun, Mary Holmes
and Tbelma Fox. Messrs Clyde Brano'i,
Ralph Baker, Clyde Fox, W. H. Bain
bridge, Kmil Fabrenkamp and Dr.
Leighton Wetsel.

Pays10 Per Cent
Tbe First Bute Bank of this city

paid tbe regular semi-annu- dividend
Of ten per cant to stockholders,Thurs-
day, June80th.

Barald Went

t

BY JORDAN &HAYDEW

Labor Board Extends Wage Cut
Chicago, Ht, June 27. The United!

States railroad labor board today ed

Its wage reduction order, effec-
tive July 1, to practically every large
railroad In' the country. No change
from the average12 per cent reduction
granted 104 carriers on June 1 waa
made by today's decision. The new
order affects 210 roads. The new de-
cision will make a reality of the esti-
mated 8400.000,000 annual saving ex-
pected by the roads.

The decision, drawn as an addendum
to the reduction order of June 1, addm
practically ever railroad in the class a
division to the original Tftt of 10
roads authorized to make the 12 per
cent reduction..

Following the 12 per cent cut, which
was generally unsatisfactory to the
roads, the carriers returned with added
Insistence that the 1920 wage award
be wiped out.

The board, however, would not
change Its scale.

While no definite returns have been
announced from the referendum taken
by all the railway unions on accep-
tance or rejection of the 12 per cent
cut, it was expected that conferences
here on July 1 would agree to accept
the board's decislou.

The new order involves practically
all classesof employes.

The only change In the rates of re-
duction made by today's decision waa
In the case of somo marine worker.
at easternports.

Get in Parade July 4th
The American Legion and Band

Boys are trying to put over an Old
Fashioned Basket Picnic on the 4th
and want every one to assist by their
presence and their help.

We want the biggest parade that
Big Spring hafs ever seen and are ask-
ing you to get your automobile in tbe
parade. We do not care how you de-
corate it. Some have indicated that
they want to decorate and they may
do so but we have not and do not ask
any one to spendany money to decorate
their cars do Just aa you please. Put.
yonr family and a well filled basket'
in your car and get In the paradeand'
we will go to the picnic grounds and
try to have a good time with our
friends.

The parade will begin to form at
10 o'clock a. m. on .Scurry street be
tween 2nd and 9th stjreets facing north.
and those who can not get in line
there will form on Main street between
fifth street and 9th street facing-south- .

Parade will start st 10:20
be sure to be In line.

James T. Brook;

Rail Group Wage Pacts Prohibited.
Chicago, June 20. No separate

agreementon wages or working agree-
ment can be given by any group of
railway employes in a particular office
or shop apart from the agreementmade
with that class of empoyes as a whole
over the entire system, according to a
ruling of the railroad labor board to-
day. The decision was issued in the
case of clerks in general offices on
several railroads who wished to nego-
tiate separateagreements,distinct from
the agreementsmsde by the Brother-
hood of Rsilwsy and Steamshipclerks.
freight haulers,expressand ststiou
ployea.

Postmaster ""tlimtiims
Washington, June 26. The Civil

Service Commission hasbeen requested
to bold examinations for appointment
of postmastersst tbe following Texaa
offices:

Alvarado, Balrd, Big Spring, Bryan,
Cameron, Chilllcothe, Colorado, Colum-
bus, Cooledge,Crswford, Dayton, Dlbott
Elgin, Georgetown, Laporte, lavernia
Mason, New Clm. Onalaska, Osona.
Panhandle, Plaeiaad, Presidio, Royce
City, Sabinal, Sanderson, Vernon, Wal-
nut Springs.

Elks Team To Lubbock
Tbe Big Spring Elks Baseball team

will leave Sunday morning for Lubbock
for a two game series, playing there
Sunday and Monday afternoon.

The following will make the trip to
Lubbock: PreacherTrue, Harry Hurt,
Jack Hodges, Abe Anderson, Ben Bed-
ford, Tom Battle, George White, Chaa '

Beats, Dursh McNew, Hubert Ruther-
ford, Farley Dean, Dago Hunter.

Miss Lucille Reagan Who Is soon to
leave for Africa as a Missionary, will
conduct a special service at Evangel ,
Baptist church, Sunday, July 8rd.

Everyone Interested In M1 miens and
to Mies Beagaa nersonaUv. la enarik
ally invited to attend.

A want ad to Tbe Herald wttl pay--



1 CLEAN OUT SALE i

1"

1

StartsFriday, July 1st i
and will continueuntil $10,000Stock of Dry Goods is DisposedOf. This is the gJI
the former W. J. GarrettDry GoodsStorehad remaining when they discontinued the general Dry Goojjl

businessa yearago. This stock hasbeen in storageand is in good condition. These goods will be m I
sale in the rearof the GarrettStyle Shop and priceswill be so low you cannotafford to miss purchagjI
anythingneededin the line of Dry Goods which can be selectedat the Low Pricesthatwill be made.

Here's Your Big Opportunity1

Your Dollars Will Buy Twice asMuch Nod
The value of this merchandiseis not beingconsidered the pricesare madeso low you cannot afford 1
missattendingthis CLEAN OUT SALE. Everything is going to be cleanedout.

COME
.

! COME ! COME!
If you don't careto purchasejust comeandseewhat LOW PRICESarebeing madeon this merchandu
Everythingin the stock is worth far more than selling price everythingis going to be sold. Get yot

Mens Shirts (odd sizes.)PieceGoods, Silks, Woolens,Big Stockof Notions, Silk Tread, CrochetThi

Lacesand Embroideries,Pins, SnapFasteners,Etc.

TheHouseis SettheDate and Place You Know Let Nol
KeepYou Away. A Glanceat the Following Will Tell You Hi

Your Dollar Has Increasedin PurchasingPower.
BOY'S SHOES

Here you will find Shoes for your
boys at

JUST HALF PRICE

JUST LOOK! O, JOY! GIRLS
Slippers and Shoes for such a small

sum that surely will pleasemother
HALF OF FORMER PRICE

LADIES JUST THINK!
Here's an opportunity to savemany

dollars on your foot wear
HALF PRICE

Remember all Shoes, Men's Boy's,
Girl's, and Ladies

HALF PRICE

BABY SHOES
Don't forget baby'sshoes

HALF PRICE

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
Say, menwe have fine dressshirts in

sizes, 14, 16 1-
-2, 17.

You'll bein luck if we haveyour size.

MEN'S SILK HOSE
$1.50 quality for. . . . . . ....... . .75c
$1.00quality for 50c
,$0.75 quality for 38c

Men thesearevalues.

MEN'S WORK GLOVES
Men here arebargainsin good work

.gloves. Come and sec

BOY'S SUMMER SUITS
Palm Beaches,andothercool summer

materialsfor $1.48up
SHOE POLISH

2 botles 25c polish for 25c
50cbottle polish for 25c

LACES LACES
Big assortmentof lacesof all kinds

comegetyour sharefor almost nothing.
Here are Ribbons fancy braids to be

closed out at less than cost of raw
materials.

SHOE LACES
Everything in Notionswill be Closed

Ont Slaughtered r

ARROW COLLARS
the 25c kind for 10c.

KIDDIE OVERALLS
in sizes3 to 5 years,2 pairs for. . .75e

SILK THREAD
Onehundredyardspools,3 for .. 25c

PEARL BUTTONS
12 on card, were 10c; 3 for 10

FANCY BUTTONS , j
At your own price.
were 10c a card, 3 cardsfor 10c

CROCHET THREAD
Silkenecrochetthread,3 balls for 25c

HAIR PINS
All kinds andsizes, 3 pkgs for ...10c

PINS PINS
3 pkgs, best 5c pin

SEWING NEEDLES
15c packagesfor

BONE COLLAR BUTTONS
3 cards for 1

LUSTRE THREAD
.3 for 10

DressGoods of all kinds, Unens, Crashes,! Suitings at Unheard of Prices. JAn Event of TremendousMagnitudeJiScope A SupremeSacrifice. Rememberthe date Friday, July I st at 9 a. m., rain or shine

The Racein the RearGarrett'sStyle Shop
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Red Crow. Health Information
PROPERPOOD

Are yon too fat?
Are you too thin?
Do you get up tired and lack thatindespensible commodity known

"Pep"T
If you do the chances are that you

are not eating the right kind of food
No engine develops its maximum power
with the wrong kind of. fuel arid thehnman engine la no exception to therule.

Proper food Is not a matter ofquantity or even price as many of themoat valuable foods arenot high priced
nor in the "luxury" class.

"Pep" giving foods are those thatcontain what Is known as "vlramlnea"
and should be included In every dietThey producehealth and growth. Theyare milk, butter, yolk of eggs, and theleafy vegetablee, such as spinach cab-bage and lettuce, fresh frulte and wholegrains.

There are five main groups of foods
and one of each should be included In
the diet of each normal person every
day. They are :

Group is The mineral and .eldclass, the body regulators Including
spinach, lettuce, peas, string beans,
tomatoes, turnips, carrots, cabbage
onions, fruit

Group 2: The protein class, the
tissue builders, including lean meats,
poultry, fish, oysters, milk, cheese,
dried vegetables, cocoa, nuts, custard!
ice creams.

Group 3 : The starchy class, thatgive heat and energy, including flour,
meal mixtures, bread and crackers,
macaroni, rice, tapicoa. cereal break-
fast foods, potatoes.

Group 4 : The sugar class, that give
heatand energy,including syrup, honey,
preserves, Jellies, dried fruits, candy,
sugar, frozen ices.

Group 5: The fate class, that give
heat and energy, more heating per
quantity than sugaror starch,Including
butter, cream, lard, salt pork, bacon
chocolate, vegetable oils.

If you have a tendency to be too
fat, go lightly on groups 3, 4, and 6
and substitute largely from Groups 1
and 2, the repair iid regulator foods.

Similarly if you are too thin and
without energy, specialize ion the
starch sugar and fat forming foods,
and protein foods never forgetting
Group 1 the regulator.

Take the samecare with yonr food
aa you do in selecting your clothes and
youH be surprised at the difference.
Your natural lncllnatlona may not al-
ways be an indication of what is best
ior your

Livestock far Sola
Two fine Duroc Jerseysows.
7 Duroc Jerseyshotee.
1 registered Duroc Jersey male.
1 pair good mules.
8 fine work horses.

W. J. GARRETT.

Cotton Yield of 8,300.000Bales
Cotton commission merchantsare at

last awake to the fact that the 1021
cotton acreage has been reduced at
least thirty per cent. Using the gov-

ernment's formula for estimating the
probable yield, the acreageand condi-
tion on June 28th being 78.8 and 88.6
per cent, with normal conditions
henceforth a yield of about 8300.000
bales should be expected according to
some of these oomml.ssipn men.

This estimate will be leas If rains
are plentiful to the cotton belt in Jnly
aa damage from boll weevils will be
enormous. Weevis are more active
than to any previous year at this
early date.

Ford For Sale
Ford Roadster new drove le

than two thousandmiles with starter
the first man that brings three bun

dred dollars gets It at TOURIST
GARAGE. Phone 616.

Card of

I wish to thank the members ofthe
Volunteer Fire Department for their
fine work to saving property from
destruction by fire when the Dale
residence on Bell street burned. My
house aa well aa other residences to
the block would have been destroyed
had Jt not been for efficient work on
the part of members of the fire de-

partment and I want you to know I
appreciate your efforts.

Mrs. M. B. Barrett.

Mrs. F. F. Gary. Mr. and Mrs. Mc-Ca-ll

Gary. Mlas Iillton FrancesGary,
Mrs. F. H. Etberidge. Mlas Velma
Wesson, Miss Doris Manger, Miss Mary
Holmes, Bck Lovelace and Valentine
Day of Big Spring, are occupying cot-

tages on the encampment grounds
while bathing, boating and fishing
Christoval Observer. They returned
from their outing at Christoval last
Friday night and report a delightful

west Potato slips by parcel post,
delivered for 88 per tanawl

W. HOMER SHAN KB.
40-2t-p-d. Clyde, Tease.

Mat M at Waal.

Copyright 1921 Hart Schaffncr Si Marx

The Old Spirit is Here!
Goneare the days ofgold and lace; of statelymienandspeech.

J Tis the fashion now to affect indifference; to hide our finer
thoughtsbehind carelesswords.

But the old spirit is here loyalty, bravery, love of liberty,
remain.

Credit Versus Car
Garland News: It seems to be the

common custom these days when any
clam gets to a financial hole to ask
the Government to create a special
fund to take careof them. Aa long as
this huts the country will never get
back on a stable bests.
more money to throw after already too
great loans will neversettle conditions.
What is needed isa general cleaning
up, Individuals taking their losses and
wiping off the slate and beginning
anew. It will be hard to realise this,
but it will eventually have to be done,
and not until then will we get on a
firm basis again.

Truly and succinctly said. Running
to for relief la a decadent

Our economic polities
has become with the so-

cialistic that the Govern
ment la a god which rectify all things,
even bad business practices, merely
with a nod of the head or the waving
of a wand. The Garland
la exactly right to saying that borrow--
tog more money to buttress what are
alreadyoverloana will never bring order
out of chaos We have talked so much
of credit, and granted to credit ao
great an of power or medi-

cament that many tolerably sane
thinkers havecome to look upon credit
ss the same aa wealth, which it la
not and nevercan be. Manv aaaaseem
no longer to aspire to own small
things outright ; they strive only to

to Mg thing, with the

This anniversary of ours is a time to put aside
our m&sk for a moment and let the of '76 forth

J, & W. FISHER
THE OLD RELIABLE STORE

1882

Close All Day The Fourth.

Borrowing

Washington
development.

waterlogged
assumption

Implication

great good
spirit shine

SINCE

We

contemporary

result that when reclining prices wipe
out their equities they blame every-
body but themselves. The criticisms
leveled at the Federal ReserveBanks
have been to nearly every Instance
voiced by Individuals who were over-borrow-

and who becameembittered
when they were compelled to cease
borrowing. The farmer to our boom
era wasn't satisfied to own a small
farm clear o debt. He wanteda thou-
sand acres,and wanted to owe for it.
The cattlemanwasn't content to own a
section of land and a bunch of cows,
all paid for. He wanted a vast stretch
of pasture,a great herd of stock and
loans at the bank. The merchant was
not willing to engage to a small busi
ness on bis own capital. He preferred
to maintain a department store anO
owe 70 to 80 per cent of hla Inventory.
The publisherwas not k piker, either
he was not the kind of personto piffle
along with a small and debtlees and
Independent printing plant We wanted
perfectingpressesand batteries of lino
types and mortgages on top of them.
Now, whether we like it or not, whe-
ther we are resigned to it or not whe-
ther we will admit it to ourselves or
not the fact to that If we ewe two-thir-

or half of what we thought we
were worth a year ago we arestripped
almost to the bone. Adding to our
debt la oof going to relieve an The
reason a debt is a debt 1 becausett
moat bepaid. Eapanalonof credit dees
not take up sleek ; It only addato it
Bests Pressla Delias News. ,

Let's alt be youngagainfor a day

Hen. Mm Wi

Houtson County Times: John
Wanamakerhas completed sixty years
of service as amerchant Wanamakcr
waa the first big merchant to discover
the potentialities of regular lystnnatlc
newspaper advertising. It would re-

quire police details in Philadelphia and
New York to keep him out of news-
paper offices. And the only reason
under the sun why be Ukea advertising
is that It Increases business for his
stores. Whether times are good or
bad, Wanamaker'sadvertisements al
ways appear in the New York and
Philadelphia papers.

Mr. Wanamakerbecame a merchant
before he became an advertiser. He
began as a quite small merchant, but
was unwilling to remain email. He
experimented with advertising at a
rime when most of his competitors
themselves small merchants,were eon
vlnced that advertising didn't pay
John Wanamaker was not willing to
give his valuable time and valuable
brains and unusual businesscapeclty
to a store which depended upon the
"drop-In- " trade, or upon the hand-
shaking methods then In vogue. Wana-
maker believed there waa a better and
bigger way to attract custom than by
standingat hla door and endeavoringto
intrigue the peasere-to- y. Bo he began
putting little special announcements
tote the newspapers. He pat good
sens Into the ads beforehe put the
ads Into the papers.The pubMc

to a taint bnt perceptiblede

gree. Therefore, he put to more ade
and bigger ads. Soon he employed a
mau to do nothing but attend to bis
advertising. Everybody knows that
John Wanamakernot only showed hie
competitorshow to sell goods, but how
to advertise. To imagine John Wana-
maker running a store which carried
no goods that would bear advertising,
or prices that be, preferred the public
not to know, la to conceive of the
Egyptian pyramids swimming the Nile.
All merchants can't be Nanamakers.
But It looks like every merchantwould
wish not to be like Mr. Wanamakera
first competitors,who disappearedinto
uuadvertlsed obscurity a gcneraltioa
ago State PreaaIn Dallas Newa.

Dr. Casnpbeil Here July 2nd
Dr. M. B. Campbell will be to Bag

Spring, Saturday July 2nd. Thfa la
your last opportunity for
weeks.

Mrs. A. C. Vaughan left Sunday
night for a visit with her stater at
Springfield, Mo. She will also rtatt
In St Louis and Kansas City betesw
returning to her home to this city.
Mrs. Vaughan who is scrrartynine
years of sge makes this long trip

Sheis the motherof our
townsman Al Vaughan.

from the teeth from discoloration and
tartar aad brings out the
beauty of the enamel. Only 88
at Waxdto .



BIG SPRINGHERALD
BY JORDAN ft HAYDEN

$2.M A YEAR IN HOWARD COINTV
A YEAR OUTSIDE OF COUNTY

gtotvrtvl aa second rises matter at the
Pestofflce. Bis 8pring. Texsa,
Act of Congress.Msreh 8th, 1807.

Dig Spilng, Friday. July 1, 1921

Episcopal Church Notes Par June

Servire bare been well attended. In

eplte of hot lsya Thia la the record
too, of oar good little Sunday school
which reports very few children away
on vscatlons. We welcome back a
number of boys and girls, from achoola
at a distance. Also daring, the
month we bare bad quite a few rltf- -

ors.
On tbe first of the month, the Ves-

try met with members ofthe Women's
Auxiliary and other organization, at
the request of the Rector. A quite
promising attendancehad the flnandal
state of tbe Church laid before them
fjy tbe Treasurer. His report showed
a Cain in balanceon hand, for which
wm cannot bat be thankful

Tbe Nation-wid- e Campaign was dis-

cussed, with its assessment of $9.10
per communicant, per year, which
comes rsther hard on a large family,
so, all onr Communicants must try to
come through, ss every failure has to
be made up by some one else.

It was decided to hold these meet-
ings erery three months, at which
every member of the congregationis
Invited and urged to bring ideas for
the further efficiency of the Church.
As a result of the first of these meet-
ings, the Rectorhas started Bible
Class for sdults which meets at the
Rectory, at 8:00 P. M. on Tuesdays.
We harebeenconsideringtbe church
tbe Idea In the Divine Mind which
brought It Into being. In other words,
why there grew up a flourishing
church beforeever the New Testament
came to be written. Then followed
the Church's Sacrament of Baptism,
Its necessity for all. Side by side with
his, we are consideringtbe church ss

building. Its ornaments.Its services.
Then follows 20 minutes of questioning
rime, and the class becomes more
aoetal, and there is a rapid fire of
raestlon, all demanding an answer.
Bnch as. Why do we do this. and.
Does the church teach that? Such ft

--daas Is stimulating thing for the
Pariah It keeps the interest alive.
Blrery one has sqnestlon about the
church, or the Bible. Why not try
and get It answered? You are wev
corae, you and your "questions, at the
class, i have also started a vacation
kindergarten Bible class, on Tuesday
mornings,at B :S0 aa I think theselong
bright daya of summer afford a great
opportunity to reachthe little folks the
old Bible stories,children's hymns and
prayers, and they like to come.

Thia month too, we are starting a
Communicants Guild which we hope
all our communicantswill Join. With
one ideal to aim at aa we will not call
Yt an obligation or rule tin wo attain
It namely to any daily prayers and to
make onr communion once ft month
axter due preparation. There will be
two opportunities for this In the
month. On the second Sunday at 11
o'clock and on the fourth Sunday at
8:00 clock in the morning.

in addition to their ordinary
monthly meetingon the second Monday
of tbe month tbe Women's Auxiliary
held an open meeting at Mrs. Dawes'
hue. A good number were present
end a most enjoyajjle evening was
spent. It was very Interesting listen-
ing to Mrs. Nntesrln'e account of the
early days before the first church

bum snd about the old rectors

Also office MeNEW A
dealersfor

who came from time to time to give together and make a good start with
Ui!r services and we count ourselves tbe town picnic on July 4th Ao all
fortunate1 to have with ns still two or of you watch out and lioost for picnics

of those rM timers ami bard
v,.rk. And Mr Dawea evil I 'rry
.n the atory from the time the old
hur h waa bit by the cyclone through

rii.' huildlng if this church up to tnc
. - nr. wiiat a rerun! fur ,i man to

have. Thirty add years nnl to
have missed s service except through
sickness or abscence.And all that time
to have taken charge of tbe organ and
choir and act aa veatryman and war
len end to bring no his fimllv f

follow hi his ateps. 8nrely s record
for which to thank Almighty God. He
has gone to Knc'and to see again hla
ld Mother and though we shall miss

him we can spare to his grand old
Mother such a son.

Old fashioned' Yes, perhaps, bu:
:hcs young full blooded Rush da,j
vhleh strive eagerly to t:ste a l

that life has to offer have they that
name strong quiet restraining sense of
duty of Just carrying on through the
years of the generation ago. It waa
good to sit by and listen to tbe quiet
talk of old days and their namessnd.
memories. And what of the future?
Tbe future la yours young people. The
foundations are laid. This is tbe
heritage the older generationwith Its
effort and sacrifice la handing on to
you. It behooves you one and all to
be up and doing to at least match up
to their standard ofBttatament. Yours
la he spiritual building of living stones
going up on their foundations truly
laid.

We are glad to welcome back Mrs.
It. C. Rlx after her abort holiday. She
la always to be depended upon and
her support guaranteed In advance.
Mr. and Mrs. Jones and Miss Clara
Jones are away. What ft lot yon can
crowd Into two short weeks of glor-
ious westber particularly If you are
taking a Ford with you. Mrs. Hayes
and family are away in California.
Called there by her mother's death.
We envy her tho sea breeses of the
Pacific coast We have had to say
farewell and God-spee- d to Mr. and
Mrs. Blount and baby who have left
for Stanton. May they do very well.
And now we are losing Mr. and Mrs.
J. G. Rlx and J. G. Rlx Jr. who go
to San Antonio Our best wishes and
brightest hopes go with them and the
very best of luck attend them. Mrs.
Williamson Is out of town with her
husband andbaby on some oil field,
hut we hope to see them now and
again. Mr. and Mrs. Tsmsttt have
been taking trips but I hope are set-

tled down. We are glad to hear his
brother la better. We .have just had
the aad news of the death of Mr.
John L Wood at Ban Antonio. Ha
went down there sometime ago and
underwent serious operation. Con
flicting accounts have from time to
time come through as regards his
health. Now good, now had. Your
prayers are asked for him that his
soul may rest In peace and light and
refreshment andalso for Mrs. Wood
and Albert Hlte that they may take
their heavy losa In a Christian spirit
and that they may be comforted of
God. ,

There is only one Saint's Day in
July and that ia St. James'Day, Mon

day, July 26th. There will be he uaual
Sunday services through July. On
the second Sunday Holy Communion
at 11:00 A M.. Evening prayei at
8 :00 P. M. And on the fourth Sunday
Holy Communion 8:00 A M. Morn
lng prayer at 11 KM A M. Evening
prayer at 8:00 P. M. With Sunday
school every Sunday at 043 A. M.

The Women's Auxiliary meet as usual
the second Monday. July 11th at Mra
Gilmour'a house. I hope to have the
church bell going this coming month.
It has been too long silent and its
call to worship unheard. I am looking
forward to visiting the boy scouts In
camp.

July is the mouth of picnics let's get

The social aide must nt be neglected.
I hope to have a vlait from tbe

I'.Nhop In the Fall, and I want to he
.idle to present him with tome con-

firmation candidates. Will all those
considering this matter give me their

me.
Asking earnestly for your prayers

both for tbe church here snd for
myself.

Your sincere servant in Christ
Rev. F. B. Eteson.

Itaptiet Missionary Meeting

The W. M. U. of First R.iptiaa
church held their regular monthly
missionary meeting at the borne of
Mra. L. E. Coleman Monday afternoon
June 27, with a splendid attendance
present.

A very interesting and instructive
program was rendered under tbe lea-

dership of Mra, Homer McNew, who
had as her subject Russia. This topic
was of special Interest owing to the
fact that Russia la a new field for
our missionary work.

Mrs. Barber gave the scripture
reading,which waa followed by a hymn
and the opening prayer by Mrs. W. L
Williamson, Mrs. Clifton Tucker read
a splendid article on "Flash Lights
on Russia." Mrs. Agnell read a beau-
tiful poem entitled "The Cry of Rus-

sia" Mrs. Henley had a paperon the
"Manners and Customsof the Russian
People", which gave a good Idea of
how they live, etc

An excellent talk by Mrs. McNew
on Siberia waa an enjoyed feature and
a paper by Mrs. Settle gave some
splendid thoughts. Mra Reagan's talk
on the religious life of Russia waa
very inspiring to alt

The meeting was closed with sen-

tence prayers'for the students after
which it waa turned over to the presi
dent Mrs. Beckett. A motion that
the collection taken, be used for the
purchase of bibles to be used in mis
sionary work was carried.

By mutual consent aplan was agreed
upon by which the carpet fund could
be Increased. Each member waa re-

quested to make aa much money
between now and the Au-

gust meeting, which will be the hitter
part of August and to be prepared to
turn it over to the committeesat that
time, telling how she made it. Arti-
cles of food, such aa pies, bread, cake
and Jellies, will be salable as wel aa
fancy work and other things. Mem-
bers will please notify Mra. Manger as
to what they will have for sale and
she will help them find a buyer.

The hostesses for the afternoon,
who were Mesdamea Erm'cb, Shanks
and Coleman, served a delicious plate
luncheon at the conclusion, d irin
which time socisl chat was enjoyed.

ChurchNotes
The pastor having returned from hla

vacation the usual services will be
held in our church next Sunday. The
subject for the eleven o'clock hour will
be: "The Universal Possession."

Davis, the great king of Israel, tbe
successful military hero, the sweet
psalmist of the chosen people of God
said, "I was glad when they aaid unto
me, let us go up to tbe house of the
Lord.' David bad some real friends,
who struck the right note when they
suggestedto him that they go to the
place of worship. Who can tell but
that yon might makesomeoneglad next
Sundaymorning by extendingthe same
invitation.

rescuing c i... 11:00 a m
, a :uu p. at

Sunday school 9 :46 a. m.
Wednesday Prayer Service...8 p. m

J. W. Harrison, Pastor.

N. L. Smith of Colorado motored to
thia city today and Mrs. N. B. Lar
gent will accompany him to Colorado
for a visit with the famtiv n Mr
Smith. s .n

MOVED The 0ver,andGarage
is now locatedin the

COMPTON GARAGE BUILDING
OppositeT. & P. Depot

For Auto RepairWork
Storagein Fire Proof Building

Accessories,Oil and Parts
CALL ON US. SATISFACTION ASSURED

RICHARDSON

OVERLAND AUTOMOBILES

Presbyterian

Ph0Oe485jJAJOTQHT,

THE OVERLAND GARAGE
A. RICHARDSON. Proprietor

OppositeT. P. Depot mmsri.
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is the one thought which permeatesour business. Each
from the headof the companydown hasthis in mind

Whetheryou arean experiencedbuyer or not you willthe same courteous, honestattentionthathundredsnnri fk
Howard county folks havealreadyreceivedat the GrandLeadjji

OURSALES FORCE IS INSTRUCTED TO MAKE EVERY
TOMER A SATISFIED CUSTOMER

Of courseit's mighty hot thesedays to talk clothinrUJ
long as civilization is in the saddlewe must wear clothino j
111 ef want --t vminH vmi tKaf mire is f K 1

l"jj i--i i: ritL: rii in i g uccucu in ii ic uiic ui viuimng or Lry VjOOuS. De8tour prices are the lowest.

BIG BARGAINS IN ALL OUR SUMMER GOODS

Look thru our lines of Voiles, Organdies,Silks, GinffKam.
iiivwHiuiMi cue oauuiuiig al $ .yj pgr

Somechoicebargainsin LadiesWaists now beingsofferedwant you to call and get our priceson

CLOTHING, SHOES,OXFORDS V

AP PUMPS, HOSIERY,UNDERWEAR
HATS, CAPS, NECKTIES, BELTS

HANDKERCHIEFS, SHIRTS, UNION SUITS
. 1 a a ww w aaor anything m our line. We know our prices are lowest I

we sell for Cash,and furthermore we will not be undersold

Now is an opportunetime to checkup clothingneedsof
aaiiiiiy --emu rjo your snopping.

REMEMBER
II 11 o i.

will be pleasedto havevon call. erTv;n-- . 1
. . " i .. iiici uianuise anntarn our Drices. It- - w W nf -- u m
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Wash boardsand tuba
COMPANY.

!12Ere? combmation
w cuwayo.

Yours to help you saveMoney.

POOL-REB-

We now havefine supplyof Jape-La-c

11 waa a former Lord Chancellor
of England who H aii
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starvation.
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tnem. Come and look them over.
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Tt old watch win run like "Brand
New" If you will bring it to our ex-
pert watch repair man .work guarant-
eed. Warda.

A married man may fancy tbe radiantbathing sulU ln way. but did you
erer notice be always picks out tbe
old fashionedkind for tbe wife?

Becsnae there la no other mnntn te
the world ao able. If It wr .n .k
1UM) necessity, to malnUin areatrmy and navy, America above an
others should be the ana tn lnUA
disarmament.
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TOWN PESTS

lYour Motto "Keep Smiling !"

Chiropractic-Massag- e
MtTCHtMtj post BetterTodayThanThey

Evans&
Room

Longbotham
12 HaveEverBeen

L.r West Texas National Bank'. Office Phone 40- -

WZl. D1 408 Polio Anctoor n.. M ,

till

LADY ATTENDANT

cream WARD

BrtDOn was here Thursday

itocb the northeast part
Mir

i, at 8.

in

ylfU ice cream at WARD'S.

L (jtiiagber attendedthe barbe--
. (Jm, at NTr inr I 1 v

flats Ice Cream at WARD'S.

. . II - lTnlAn II . II 11

. . Thursday. July itu.
1

Carbon, Carbon, at $2.30
at WARD'S.

w ih homelom.
an ril it a ft.Tr

Clerks Protective Association
m. 1 T ii 1 w 7 at A 111 r m

lud. (advertlsement--

tr. ir not wiBaom, wm Droo- -

. . T IlktlAnlrinn Mrs. dbiiuulvi ui uuuuwa
viators In this city Sunday the

Jones who received a degree
I from the University of Arizona

last month, will attend the
r or iiniratro to comoiete a

In Surgery.

a a. a,a

be found right down in the
of the man who has found

1m lrwoa Hm vnrV tut lntrn
the woman he loves."

Ferd For Sale
good ford touring car In good

rtn r ri rta m nm a a .sail n r riiuo
OO. TOURIST HARAUB
8. D. Sullivan and daughter of
wets snoopingnere Wednesday

to DUrchsse a refrln-eratn- r

te in good condition. Phone
Jtpd..

fcr 3

Ellis Doutlilt of Swcctwntor was a
business visitor here Wednesday.

Clerks Union meets at 6 :16 n. m
Thursday July --,tli All members re
questedto be present. (Advertisement

J. H. Arnold returned Thursday
morning from an extended visit at
Mineral Wells and ixHuts In Louisiana

Mrs. J. D. Williams and children
returned Sunday from an extended
visit with her daugter, Mrs. William
Jones,hi Dallas.

Some of PresidentHarding's closest
friends are of the opinion that he will
appoint Wm. H. Taft chief Justice of
the SupremeCourt.

Friends in this dry received notice
that the doctor at El Pasoon Thurs-
day decided that J. F. Mllstead was
not able to undergo an operation and
ordered that he be moved to Oloud-ero-ft

In the hope that his condition
might be improved.

Seymour Cox of Houston, son of 8.
E. J. Cox, president of the 8. E. J.
Cox Co. and the Cox Realization Co.,
which companies control large oil in-
terests in this section, arrived Thurs-
day for a visit with Major and Mrs.
Earl C. Popp of Martin county.

At the meeting of Staked Plains
Lodge No. 698 last week the following
newly elected officers were Installed:
W. W. Inkman, W. M. : J. R. Hughes,
S. W. ; Homer Dunning, J. W. ; J. W.
Thurman, treas.; John Clarke, Sec.;
H. L. Dunn, Tiler. O. W. Lees retir-
ing worthy master was presentedwith
a Past Master's emblem

Rook Club
The membersof the Rook Club en

joyed a moat pleasant afternoon
Thursday at which time they were
royally entertained by Mrs. Myrt Gar
rett

In the Interesting games which were
closely contested Mrs. Wm. Menger
made visitor's high score and Mrs.
J. R. Copeland made club high score.

The delicious refreshments served
were Indeed enjoyed.

Model old Price Mow Fries Model

4t 048
23--46 22--49

2686.00 22--60

HT 848600

The Poor Sap who leans against tinDrinking Fountain 1 Entitled to Men.
Won the Town Pests, for he's
Always in the Way. Why doesn't h
go Park himself against a Building,
so Us Cltlsens with our Tongues
Hanging Out can lap up a Drink with-
out first Pushing him Away?

Neighborly Visits
me good old practice of visiting

neighbors in the should be re-
vived. We do not appreciate our
neighbors as we should; they do not
understandour motives as they might
If we visited oftener. How we miss
the finer qualities of character in
neighbors by not entering their homes
and having them sit at our tables and
enjoy the pleasuresand comforts of
diversified farming!

The most indifferent neighbor it the
community may respond to vonr invi
tation to "come over", ami a few
hours In his presencein your home msy
make a lasting impression upon him.
There Is very little fault In the w.irst
of neighbors if one knows them. And
most of them have got some good
traits Farm and RanchS8

Thursday Club Meeting

The members of the Thursday Rook
Club met with Mrs. Cliff last
week and an especially jolly meeting
was enjoyed.

In the interesting contestsMrs. Jess
Heffernan won club high score and
Mrs. V. H. Flewellen made visitor's
high score.

Delicious refreshmentswere served.

Mrs. F. F. Gary, Miss Lillian
Frances and McCall Gary left this
morning for a ten days' visit at Cloud--

croft

Furnished House For Bent
A four room, furnished boose, close

in for rent. Phone 615. It

" " '"""" " " 'r""J"r'"Lr"""rj""rnn '"'

g
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BUICK rasssisValtfcaw

Ask and person interestedin automobileswhathethinks
of Buick. We abide by hisopinion.

Then ride in a New Buick to learn for yourself the rea-

son for this .widespreadconfidence.

You 11 discover there'smorethan reliability in a Buick.
You'll find it's so easyto operate, so comfortable; and
there'ssuch beautyin the new body lines.

The continuoususeof your Buick is provided for in

every .emergency by Authorized Buick Service.

1798.00 11496.00
1796.00 1626.00

- 2188.00
2800.00 Prices

among

country

Taibott

Old Price Now Price
$2966.00 82828.00
2066.00 1788.00
820640

r. O. B. Flint, Michigan

3

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY
FLINT, MICHIGAN

BEITER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT. BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

WOLCOTT AUTO CO.
Phone 166 Big Spring,Texas
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Reward far Less Locket

A reward will bo paid to the tinder
of an octogan shaped, green gold
locket, tinted picture of
young man painted on inside. Lost
two weeks Return to Miller
Studio.

Carbon, Carbon, at SiftO
per gallon at WARD'S.

We expect GoodyearTires for pas-
senger cars to excel in future even
thewonderful performancetheyhave
delivered in thepast. They arebetter
tires todaythantheyhaveeverbeen.
We aremaking both, tires and tubes
larger, stronger,heavier,more dura
ble, than ever before. If you want
the mosteconomical satisfactory
tire equipmentthis seasonthat it is
possibleto buy, be get
GoodyearTires andTubes. The
nearestGoodyearService Station

Dealerhas them.
The GoodyearTirb & Rubber Company

Offices Throughout theWorld

GoodyearService Stations

A Full Line of Tire andTubes

ALSO

Auto Accessories, Gas, Oil, Etc.

WOLCOTT AUTO COMPANY
3)uick Dodge Cart 'Phone 166, (Big Spring, Texas

STOKES-MOTO- R COMPANY
Authorized Agents Phone636, ig Spring, Texas

U6VER

PftCTCMGO PfcMTfcl" BOUkiiur.
MLPvQMMf

wc,

engraved,

ago.

Carbon,

and

sure you

Six cars of cows and steers and
five cars of calves have been shipped
from here to the Fort Worth market,
this week.

Crushed beneath a debt of 840,000,-000,00- 0,

accordingto Senator Walsh of
Montana, France is still maintaining
au army of 800,000.

For Beat For Rent
Furnished rooms In Cole 4 Stray-hor-n

addition where It la alwaya cooL
Also a six room bouse for rent. Phono
113 R.

V. F. Oary and daughter, Mrs.
FletcherH. Etheridge went to Colorado
this morning to attend the funeral of
Mrs. C. B. Gary, wife of Mr. Gary's
brother.

Mr. and Mrs. S H. Ball and son will
lesve Sundayfor Bslmorhea to attend
the big 4th of July celebration and
will spend some time In the Fort Davis
mountains.

Here are the studies snd the
credits allowed by the University of
Texas to the Big Spring High School :

English 4, H. B. 2, History 8, Latin
4, Mathematics 4, Science 4, Spanish
8, Pbyscology making a total of
M 14U the greatest number our school
has yet received.

Reward Foe Lost Mule

A suitable reward will be paid for
Information leading to the recovery of
an iron gray mule, 4 years old. brand-

ed T J on left shoulder. Phone9001 Fl8
CARL MERRICK U

Ku Klux Klan Organiser Here
A gentleman claiming to be from

Seguin, Texas, Is here for the purpose
of organizing s lodge of Ku Klux
Klnn In Big Spring.

Chaa, Yarnell and family returned
Wednesday evening from an auto trip
to Han Antonio, Austin and San Marcos.
Mr. Ysrnell reports excessive rains in
the San Antonio section.

Mrs. C. R. Dsniel and daughter,
MUs Minnie of Abilene, arrived Tues-
day for a several weeks' visit with her
son, D. E. Daniel, managerof the local
exchange of the Southwestern Bell
Telephone Co.

Rev. end Mrs. Ben Hardy and daugh-
ter Helen, Miss Mary Coffee, of this
city snd Miss Hattle Coffee of Odexsa
will leave next ThurlKlay for a motor
trip to Yellowstone Park and other
points in the West .

We note that our sister dry Sweet-

water Is now to be grants! f-- ve de-

livery of mail. On account of baring
bouses numbered and good sidewalks.
Big Spring was swarded this service
six or seven years ago.

FurnishedHouse For Beat

A three-roo- furnished house for
rent for 2 mouths. Furnished com
plete. Phone608. 41-3- 1

Blemishes: Removed wibont making
your face sore. Ask as to snow you a
bottle Thus if you are not satisfied
. .don't buy it. .Cunningham4 Philips.

Herald want ads get
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Delinquent Tax List.
f.lat of Ian.ls rxllnonenf on March

8tetSr?1 and on Karen Slat on prlorj
rear ss IndlmtiH!, in (Jlansrivic rnnn-tv-.

Teiai. Reported in eoMHlM

t.,- - a ion ! Pto.H W T ownor

1916; Wllllnghsm, C. H., owner;
0. H. WHllnsham original jmntw",
Abac. 120: Ort. 22H1 : lfift A. In sur-
vey; 8nrT 28; 180 A. delinquent: 8 B

4. T A T Ilr. IMk 34 T. 2; Taxes

1917; Wllllngham. C. owner;iTpy; 1 In TVm Green Co.;
C H. Wllllnghsni. orleiiinl jrrantee;
A hat 1208; Cert 2291; 160 A. In anr- -

Snrv. 28 ; 160 A dennfjiH-n- t : H Ewvj
Ry, Blk 2S ; Taxes Patentee:640 acre

il gU I

1910; Unknown Owner: B. P. Tre-rao- a,

original granteej Ahst 1214 : Cert.
2279 ; 840 A. In snrvey; Rnrv 4 : 131 8

A delinquent : .112 A. in Howard coun-
ty; T A P Ry, Blk 34; T. 28; Taxea
252T
1917: I'nknown Owner: B. P. Tove--

laee.'orlirfnal 1214: R
227(: 840 A. In mrrey : Hnrr 4: 131 8

A delinquent: 312 A. In Howard coun-
ty; T A Ity. 34; T. 2S ; Taxea
128 33.

1915: owner: faille 3poax-nian- ,

original grantee.200 acres; Total
taxes $25.29.

191C: E A., owner: Snllle ftpear-mm-,

original grantee: 200 .icres ; $2052
1917: I.ee. E. A., owner: Sal He Spear-

man original t.'rnnt-e- : 200 acre. $2.T 1 1.

1O10; Nnmvorthj. J 8. owner ; W. A
N. W. original crniite' 640 acres;

$2344.
1017; Rrnnnptf. H. F.. owner; Oeo M.

Smith, original grantee: Ahtt. No. 800.
Cert. 400303; Clans 8eh.: Stir. 80: 6lf
acrea: H. A T. C. Blk .10. File 01709;
Tares fl 61

1010; Rtont, W 8. owner: Williamson
original grantee: Ahst 90S ;' Snr 4.1 320

Class Rcb 4O0 qnent 3 8 $21
acres ; T. A P. Ry Blk 31. T.BR.; File
70776: $1786.

1917: Hanson. Will, owner: S Cnl-Terle-

Jr. original grantee: Aht No
940; Cert 2656; C!n Rch: Sur 12:
640 acres TAP. Ry Rlk 36 T. 4 8. ;

File : Taxes $27.66.
1915; Massle. 3. H owner: R. T.

Chaney. original grantee: Ahst 947
Cert. Has Sell Sur 32: 100
acres; T. A P. Ry. Blk 35 T 4S ; Taxea
$8.86

1916; Massle. J. If owner: R. T.
Chancy original grantee: Ahst No 947

2506: Class Sen. ij Taxes $24
acres : T. A P Rr. Rlk 35 4S: $6.84

1017: Massle. J. H. owner: R. T.
Chancy, original grantee; Ahsf No 947:
Cert. 2506: Sch Snr. 32: 160
acres T. P. Ry. Blk 35 T 4 S ; $0.15

1917: Heldell. O. P. owner: J. M
lleCamant original grantee: Ahst No.
1031: 2305: Class Sch.: Snr. 36:
820 acres: T. A P. Ry Blk. T 5 8:
Taxes $12 26.

1917 : Park. W. J. owner 320 acres:

Taxes $12.20.
1916; Unknown Owner: F. O. r,

Jr. original grantee; Ahst No.
1038: Cert 2303: Class Bcb.; Bur. 40;
88 acres: T. A P. Ry Blk 86. T 1 8,
1-- 2 in Martin County: Taxes$2.06.

1917: Cnknown Owner: F. Ox-ahea-r,

Jr., original grantee: Ahst No.
1088; Cert 2503; Sch; Snr. 40;
Taxes $2.33

1917; Jones. J H. owner: F. O. San-
derson, original grantee; Ahst No. 1052 ;

Oert 2296: Class Sch.; Bur. 88: SO
ere ; T. A P. Ry. Rlk T 2: $3.32.
1916; Adams. E. R., owner: W. A.

Wllkins. original grantee: Abst No.
1088; Cert 2364 : Class Sch.: Bur. 14 ;
160 A. ; T A P Ry. Blk 84, T 5 B ; Taxes
$6.40.

1910; Tenstlll, W. owner: F.
Strlplln. original grantee: Abst No.
1122: Cert 2314: Class Sch. ; Snr.

; 320 acres : T. A P. Ry. Blk 34,
T 8 8 Taxes$8.52.

1917: W. A. owner; F.
Strlplln. original grantee; Abst No.

Cert 2314; Clasa Sen. : Bur. N.
1-- 2 ; 320 acres; Taxes $14.37.

1915: Unknown Owner: Nancy Bo-
bannonoriginal grantee: Abst No 1132 :

Oert 675: O. W. Catney. Patentee:
1280 acres In survnv : flnr 1K- - ri.u

; 84 acres delinquent Blk O., 1196
A. In Reagan Co. ; Taxes $8.64.

1916; I'nknown Owner: Nancy Bo--
nannonoriginal grantee: Abst No 1132
4rt. 575: O. W. Catney, Patentee;
izu acres in survey: Sur. 15; Class,
Sch; 84 A. delinquent: Blk O. 1196 A.
tn ReaganConnrr : tta 91

1917; Unknown Owner: Nancy Bo--
uauuuu wnpnai grantee: ADst No 1132;

vri. 010; u. w. catney, Patentee
1280 acres In surrey; Bur. 15; Clawoco; m a. delinquent; Blk O. A
In ; Taxes$8.68.

1915 Unknown Ownor n. n a t m.

2 0.L Rr oriw mntee; Abst
ien lai; j. t. Thompson.
640 A. in survey; Sur. 5;

141 acres delinquent : 173 acres In Rea-gan countr : Taxes $6.86.
1816: Unknown Owner : 0 C 8 D A

!iRjr f101 Itrentea : Abst No1140 iCert.1281; J. T. Thompson
Patentee; 640 acres In survey: Sur.

acresdelinquent : 178 acres tn
County: Taxes $0.17.

1917: Unknown Owner; C C 8 D A
oriinal rsntee: NoVZLSJL ,J-- Tho-P-- n-.

ir. screw m survey; Bur 5- -

acresdellnqueot : 173 acres In Ren- -

u uumy I'axeM ffl 09
1917: Holden. Allen, owner: P S
ir,".rl'Di rntc; Abst No 1149j

211526: 167.14 acres In
8ur. 2; SS seresdelinquent 1 T A

1917: Uoknown Owner: T A RvCo original grantee; Ahst No .196 Cert2762: T A P Ry Patentee:640

BlVZ'6'66 V"4
quenl"

$11.07.
1917; "Hnglpr" A. A. owner: TAPKy Co original grantee; Abst No 431Cert 2798; T A Pfty Patentee; 610 aIn Survey. Bur. 83 : 640 acres delln-,B5- ,t

Tn9 : W.-7-
8- - 8- - owaer: WN W R R

iS:iMnICrtt Mlaqneat Blk

Cert 81707; A T O Patentee; 640 A

"SgLl Taxea 4H1 69.Bsjl01"1 Owner; W A N W
$-7- : H A T C Fmmit4oZim

, Taxes $9.81.

1017: rerson. B. F.. owmr Chsney.
W V, . original irrsnfee ; Ahst rW : Ort
2329; 80 A In survey; 8ur. 12; 7 60 A
. Infill. tttiint TlfM Ifi

101: I1MH. A. H. owner: T. B. Wil
son, ortemul grantee: AMI 73- ; Ort
IIMTi Aid anrna In Snxw. Uur lOA
W seres lellnonent : W A E Kr, Blk

r i IP (HWH; IU S li
: A

r;

'

;

:

;

:

T. 8
Wilson, origins! grsnfeo: .Ut 735;
Ort .T7nl : 040 seres In siir : Par 182 ;

430 acre delinquent ; W N K Ry Blk
20: i nv - t22

1918 : I'nknown Owner : O B A C 0
orlirlnnl grante; Anst SO: Cert 205; E.
T Amlilor : Patentee-- flf irrM In unr- -

H.. snr : 3--5

3K4 iti dpllnniiwnf Ta 111 T"
1010 ; I'nknown Owner : 0 B A C X O

nrlglnnl grantee: Aht 20:; Cert 205: E.
TAP 34, T. T. Ambler. In sur

nik

A.

Ben-ge- n

tpt : Hur. 1: 3--5 In Tomo Oriwn O
354 acri delinquent : Taxes $5 40.

1017 : T'nknown Owner O B A C N O
original erantce: Ahst 20 Cert 205; E.
T. AmWor. Patentee:840 acres In sur-
vey : Bur. 1 : 8-- 5 In Tam Co. ;
354 acres ; Taxea $15.30.

v.nn: mm, w. owner; II A T C
Ahst Cert R Co original arantee; Ahst 24

P

E

T

Cert

N

Tenatni.

ReaganCounty

P

N

A

Pert 40391 ; 640 acres1n surroy Rnr!
an : :ai acresdeiinqnent ; Taxea $10 07

1017 : Pierce. F., owner : T A P Ry
Co original (rrantee; Ahst 109: Pert
2068 ; T A P Co. Patentee; 640 acres In
Mirrev: Stir N 4 21 : Block 33; 71 A.
dellnqhent ; Taxes $8.16.

1015: Tate. W. h., owner: T A P Ry
orietnnl irrnnfnc- - Ahal 1J1 TIP

Rr Co. Patentee040 A In snrrer: 8nr. j

t.i : a.. neiinqnent; nik ,n.
T .1 S : Taxes $20.47.

1016: Tate, W. L., owner; T A P Ry
Co. original grantee: Ahst 142: Cert
2101 ; T A P Patentee: 640 In anr-
vey ; Snr. 13 : 320 A., N 1-- j
Block 33 T 3 8 : Taxes $19.13.

1017: Manning. R.. owner: TAP
Co. orl1nsl rrnntoe thai no .

Cert. 2101 : T A P Ry. Patentee; 640 a!
E. T, No ; t survey K Wl-- 2 delln
Cert 2141: : Sur 2m ; : Block 83. T : Taxes 68

Taxes

72973

No.
2500:

50

Chi'.s :

:

;

O.

Class

34.

A.

30
:

1122:
30

:

Titm

1196

:

5;

Abst

nrvev
N

H

29

N

:

Green

H.,

J.

Pn.

W.
Rv

1915: Rlnlr T. F A Cnnn mrnnr.
TAP Ry Co. original grantee; Ahst
182: TAP Ry. Patentee; 640 A. In
survey; Sur 27 8 Block 33 T 5 8 ;
320 acres delinquent : Taxes $13.30.

191 5 : Wllmoth. Joe,owner : T A P Ry
original grantee; Ahst 182; Cert 214l':
TAP Ry. Patentee;010 acres In ROT
rev; Sur. 27 S Block 33. T 5 S

bitm d' llnnnent: Taxes oq m
1017: Weir. H. M.. owner: T A P R

It Co. original grantee: Ahst 257: Cert:
2110: T A P Ry, Patentee: 040 acres In
survey: rur. .f : n Ik ri4 t ?. s- - r.to

Cert : Snr. 32: 160 delinquent:

1-- 2,

Sch.

Patentee:

141

141

delinquent

Ry.
delinquent

1017: Olllalnnd: Mrs M T,. owner- -

TAP Rv Co oriirlnal prnntiw Al.jt
278; Cert 2361: TAP Rv Pntontcc--
640 acresin survey: Snr. 27: Block .14,
T 5 S: 480 acresdellhquent: $18.36.

i'if : Arnoifl, u a., owner: T A P R
R Co. oriirlnal ernntno- - ANat Ci
2583 : T A P Ry. Patentee; 640 acresIn
snrvey: Snr. 17; 640 acres delinquent:
Taxes $24.60.

1918: Unknown Ownw a hot 00.
Cert 20B : Snrv l:nncwniirvioriginal grantee: 640 A In snrvey; B.m 1.1 . .
iHiiinicr. :vv seres delln.
quent : 3--5 in Tom Oreen : Taxes$14.72.

1010: Unknown Owner: Abst 20
Cert 205 ; Surv 1, 0 B C N O R R Co
orUrlnsl grantee; 640 A. in snrvey;
B. Tnmhler. Patenttee; 854 acres de-
linquent : 3-- 6 In Tom Oreen Co., Blk 1

Texas $17.08.
1918; Kemp, Robt. H., owner: Abst

109 ; Cert. $068 : Surv 21 ; T A P B B
Co, 8 B 1-- original grantee;640 A.
In survey : T A P R R Co, Patentee;
160 acres dellnonent Rllr 9 T 00 .

Taxes $6.92.
1919; Kemp, Robt. H.. owner; Abst.

109; Cert 2068: 8urv. 21 : T A P R R
Co., 8 E 1-- 4, original grantee;640 A.
In survey; T A P R R Co, Patentee:
160 acres delinquent, Blk 33 T 28 :

1919; Manning. W. B.. owner; Abst.
142 ; Cert. 2101 ; Burv. 43; T A P B B
Co. original (rrantee;640 A. in survey
T A P B B Co. Patentee; 320 acresde-
linquent : Blk. 33, T. 38 ; Taxes $22.31

1918: Olllaland. Mra. M L., owner;
Abst. 278; Cert 2861: Burv. 27; T A
P B B Co, B. 1-- 2 and N. W. 1-- 4, originalgrantee: 640 A., in survey : T A P B R
Co, Patentee: 480 A. delinquent; Blk.
84: T. SB ; Taxes $17.58.

1918 : Ladd. j A owner ; Abst 486 ;
Cert. 2808 ; 8urv. 48 ; T ft P R R Co,nrlgiaal grantee: 640 A. in surrey; Tft P R R Oo. Patentee; 320 A. detln--
quenr : ix. no. T. 48 ; Taxes $18.95.

1918 : Rogers, J. 8.. owner : Abst 430:
Cert. 2806 . Surv. 1: T ft P R R Oo,
original grantee: 640 A. In snrvey; Tp k k o. Patentee: 160 A. delin
quent ; ait. 30. t. 08 : Taxes $688
,Jr : J-- 8.. owner; Abst

; uen ztsju ; urv. 1 ; T A P R R
Co. original grantee; 640 A. tn snrvey
T ft P R R Co, Patentee; 160 A. delin-
quent ; Blk 86. T. 58 ; Taxes $7.98.

1918: Unknown Owner; Aftet 484
Cert. 2928: Rnrr 11 T A. i d d n- -'
origlnal grantee: 640 A. in survey; T ft' " -- sienree:zon A. delinquent;
Blk 87. T. 48 : Taxes 810A4

1919 : Unknown nm ii ij .
Cert. 2828 ; Burv 18 : T ft P R R Oo'
original grantee: 640 A. In survey-- TA P R R On. Pant- - 9tut a
quent j Blk. 87, T. 48 : Taxes$12.28.

nun : susume. n. i., owner: Abst. 788:Cert 2086: Snrv 10 n m r-- .. i- m niiri,grantee; 640 A. In survey ; T A P
i reP: tH(' A delinquent;

Blk 31, T 88 : Taxes $12.78.
1918: Cauble, 8. I., owner; Abst. 789:Cert 2982: Surv 2: B F Carter origi- -

.n 1 ,i it AAA .asuivs--: ow a. m survey: TAPB R Co. Pstentee; 640 A. delinquent:
Blk .88. T. 38: Taxes $17 08.

1918. Torhltt, Oscar, owner; Abst804; Cert. 2545: Sorv 38; Wm Hsn-so-

original grantee: 640 A. In sur-rey; T ft P R R Co. Patentee;640 A.delinquent: Rfk 35; Taxes $27.67
1918: lfaaU J n . w

947; Cert 2665: Burv. 82: R. TOhsney, original grantee; 640 K. insurvey: T A P R R Co. Patentee: 160
A dellnouMit - Rib as i ad . k--
$586.

1919: Miuin 1 w . il..- w. ... vwuv , Aim.947: Cert. 2665: Rnrw so x ss
Cbaney, original grantee: 840 A. In
survey; t ft p H R Co, Patentee:160
A. deUnauent 1Uh an 1 la . n.
$7.71.

1919: Unknown Owner- ahb inm,
Cert 2806 ; Burr. 2 ; J. W. Holder, origi-
ns) grantee; 640 A. in survey; TAPR R To, Patentee: 160 A. deUnqnent;
Blk 36, T. 58 : Taxes $7.8.

: Htdell; O. a. owner: Abet
1081 : Cart. XMH Snn sm . x w u--
Oamaut, oriarinal grantee;' 640 A. tn
snrvey; T ft P B R Co. PaUntse;$B0

A delinquent; Blk 84. T. 58; Taxes.
$1384.
1122; Cert 2314; Snrv 30; W Fox
Cert, 2296; Surr. 88 ; N. 1-- 2 N. W.
F. O. Sanderson, original grantee, 640
A. In surrey , T A P R R Co. Patentee;

80 A. delinquent; Rlk 34, T. 28; Taxes
$3.19.

1918: Hasting. 3. It., owner. Ahst.
1122: (Vrt. 2374: Snrr. 80: W 2 F$v
Strlntlne. original arantee: A in. Texas, also Ixt 22 In Block No. 7 and
surrey : T A 4? R R Oo, Patentee: 3J0 It 1 tn Block No. In Coahoma,How- -

A. delinquent; Blk 38, T. BS; Taxe
$1384.

1910: nastlnr, J. It., owner; Aht.
1122: Cert 2814; 8urr. 80; W Fox
Stripling, original grantee; 640 A. In
anrrey: T A P R R Co, Patentee: 320
A. delinquent; Blk 38, T. 88; Taxes
$17.01.

1918; Unknown Owner; Aba. 1132;
Cert 575; Rnrr. 15 : Nancy Bobannon.
original grante; 1280 A in eurrov ;

O. W. Catney. Patentee: 84 A. delln
qnent: Rlk O; Taxes $3.60.

1919: I'nknown Owner; Abat. 11.12:
Cert 675; Snrr. IB; Nancy Bohannon,
original grantee: 1280 A in anrvey :

O. W. Carney, Patentee; 84 A. delln
quent ; Blk O Taxes $4.05.

1918; Unknown Owner: Abat. 1140:
Cert 1231 : flnnr. 3 : C C 8 D A R O N ;

original grantee: 640 A. In surrey: J.
T. Thomson. Patentee;141 A. delin-
quent; Taxes $5.86.

1019; Unknown Owner: Ahst. 1140:
Cert 1231 : Rnrr. 5;CC8DAR0N'C,
original grantee; 640 A. In surrey: J.,
T. Thomson, Patentee;141 A. delln
quent; Taxes $679.

Citation by Publication
THE BTATB OF TEXAS

To the Sberif or apy Constableof
Howard Connty Greeting:

Tou are hereby commanded to sum-

mon Bryan W. Hodgdon by making
publication of this Citation once In
each week for font successive weeks
previous to the return day hereof. In
some newspaper published in your
County, if there be a newspaperpub-
lished therein, but If not then in any
newspaper published in the 32nd
Judicial District: bnt if there be no
newspaperpublished in said Judicial
District, then in a newspaperpublished
in the nearest District to said 82nd
Judicial District to appear at the
next regnlar term of the District Court
of Howard County, to be holden at the
Conrt Honse thereof, In Big Spring,
Texas, on the 1st Monday In Septem-
ber, A. D. 1921, the same being the
5th day of SeptemberA. D. 1921, then
and there to answer's petition filed
in said Court on the 16th day of June
A. D. 1921 in a suit, numberedon th"
docket of sal Court No. 837, wherein
TjoIs TiPster nodgdon is Plaintiff, and
Brvan W. nodgdon la defendant, and
said petition alleging. That Plaintiff is!
an actual bona fide Inhabitant of the
State of Texas,and has been for more
than one year and hasresided In How-
ard County for more than six months
preceding the filing of this suit ; That
the residence of defendantis to plain-
tiff unknown.

That plaintiff and defendant were
married at Santa Anna, State of Cali-
fornia on January8, A. D. 1919, and
continued to live together as husband
and wife until on or about the 81st
day of March A. D. 1920, when by rea
son of, cruel harsh and tyrannical
treatment and Improper conduct to
ward plaintiff, she wss forced and
compelled to permanentlyabandonde
fendant and return to her parents at
Big Spring, Howard County, Texas,
since which time they have not lived
togetheras busbsnd and wife.

That during the time she and de-
fendant lived together as aforesaidshe
was kind snd affectionate to him and
always treated him as a wife should
treat her husbandbut that defendant
was unmindful of his marital vowa
and within three weeks after their
said marriage he commenced a course
of harsh snd tyrannical treatment to
ward plaintiff, using vile enithets
toward her and would strike and curse
ner and many times would use toward
her vile epithets, and make false ac
cusationsagainst ner

Tnat plaintiff during the time she
lived and with defendant
bad one child by him to-wi-t. A girl by
the name of Lois Winifred Hodgdon
sdoui 19 months or age.

WHEREFORE, plaintiff prays that
ueissiuanioe atea to appear and an-
swer herein and for judgment dissolv
ing saia marriage relation and plain
tiff have the care, custody and vtn
Uop of said child of said marriage and
eoati of suit and for such other andfurther relief, general and special, inlaw and equity that she may be, justly

nerein ran Not but have before
ZZT1' mi ,M d regnlgrtens, this writ wltn your return taere-on- ,

showing bow you hays executed
tsM Mine.

V6 mj hn nd the seal

. - m une a. V. 121
ottMet Court, Howard County

I SO 4t )

Nettea to IassI
in uts matter at tk mh - n

O. Riley and other. rr . v 1 1
he made in Big Bnrinn atut -- -- -

nuvira uonntv itThe Bute of Texaa '"

no K Hoisoabake. W. Holsonbake, O.MoKlnney, Alex W. Mead
'. Mitchell. L. ' r l??

" iwenson. J. M. Crow. JeaseBrooks
ior' J0el Preslor. O. B.HT' LD B",th' rrink Wright

W. p. Williams.
Take notice, that th nndawsrf as M

Jury, appointed by the Commissioners
vwiirw w niw.ro uouaty, Texaato lay
2? SdJa7t7 Pubu Boad. aa peti-tioned for by D. C. Riley snd others,

m1bn ! chant la the Big Springsand Colorado Road mnni..j".0 0homa in Howard Coun--

ZUZT vnnin$ at a point la
uiuui two amMa aaOgabnaaa, and about 750 feetward of the Section Um k

SectionsNos. 44 and s iir u. m
1 North in Howard County TexaaJteprist wheresaid road turn.to cross Texas ft PadftosJlway Track and BoothHallway Track: th sr3along and parallel to snd toTexaa A Padfto Bailwaya mSt of

i ww mites to was
f rto Ootorade Road

of
Bast--

Ton.

! f? Wy nearDa

te run on South aide gf saI3

Railway, and t assessthe damages
resulting from th establishment of
aid road, will on the 11th day of

July A. D. 1021. In discharge of onr
Mid duty, meet upon the following
premise, to which yon hare aome
claim a Indicated below:

R. Holsonnake and W. HolsonnsVe
own Lots 1 and 24 In Block No. 9 In
town of Coahoma, Howard Connty,

UO
6

,n

rd Countv. Texas:
C A. McKlnney owns Lot No. 1 in

Block No. 10 In Coahoma, Texas;
Alex W. Mead owns part of Lot 2

in Block No 10 in Coahoma, Texas;
JamesW. Mitchell owns part of Lot

28 In Block No. 9 In Coahoma, Texas;
K E. Warren owns Lot 2 In Block

No. 9 n Coahoma. Texas;
Lorena Robertson owns Lot No. 22

In Block No. 8 In Coahoma, Texas;

J. M. Crow owns part of Lot 21 in
Block No. 8 lh Coahoma, Texas;

JesseBrooks owns part of Lot 2 in
Block 8 hi Coahoma, Texas:

R. J. Preslor owns Lot No. 21 in
Block No. 7 in Coahoma, Texas;

Joel Preslorowns Lot No. 1 in Block
7 in Coahoma. Texas;

O. B. Hoover owns Lot No. 2 in
Block No. 7 In Coahoma, Texas;

W. D. Smith owns Lot No. 20 in
Block No. 6 in Coahoma, Texas ;

Mrs. W. P. Williams is asserting
some claim of title to a strip of land
on the south side of and adjacent to
Texaa A Pacific Railway and being a
part of the North Half of Secton No.
48 in Block No. 31, Tap. North In How-
ard Connty, Texas; and

Frank Wright is assertingsomekind
of an Interest in Lot No. 1 in Block
No. 8 in Coahoma, Texaa

All of said land being In Howard
County, Texassnd through which land
the said road win run;

And on said date will then and there
assessany damagesto which you may
be entitled on account of the laying
out of said Public Road, and you, and
each of you, are hereby requested and
required to produce to us a statement
In writing of the damages, if any
claimed by you and all evidence which
you may desire to offer in relation to
such damages, and do and perform
such other acts as may be necessary
and lawful In the premises.

The addressof the land owners nam
eti nerein are unknown to us, we
hereby direct the 8heriff of Howard
Counry, Texas to cause this notice to
be published in some Weekly Newspa-
per In Howard County, Texasfor four
consecutive weeks prior to the 11th
day of July 1921.

Witness our hsnds at Big Springs,
Texas, this the 17th day of June A. D.
1921. 38--4 1,

T. H. JOHNSON,
L. E.sLOMAX.
J. B. SHOCKLEY
W. W. LAY.
JNO. BATES,

Ship and tail under
theScanandStripesto
all part of the world
'I 'HEREwsss long periodwhen
A it was not true, but today at

Is proudly true ones more-tr- ade

snd passengerroutes are
so esublithed that you can ship
your good, or you can mil, to
any part of the world under the
Starsand Stripes.

Theprogramof routes Is being
carried out with sn eye to the
future ss well ss present needs
of American exporten and im-
porter and all American pros-
perity. See that the ships you
neeace owned snd operatedby
American citizen or by theU.S.
Shipping Board.

GsySmst,
hsst hi., all

Tor. N. T.

lresanef
thbjgsag Board alms

JasTraasa, frM on nquaat jj

SHIPS FOB gALB

rsS
For asulinds of passenger
mmd freight skips to mil
Ports of the world mud mil
other inf ormotion, write

the obove lines or

US SHPfTCKKRD
.9--C

Mae. will as bald at the Carbolic
on a Mend, third and fourth

D nBTNaa. Paatot.

Let Lees Do
Cleaning and Pressing

that pleasesis the kind of work tKi
do. We take a pride in seeing that

krrrr rricrvJ tn ite mm,,."win vuuiwnvw v w 1 Vv.5 CJj
attention.

Service. Satisfaction and Prompt
Delivery are Our Bid for Your
Business

HARRY LEI
ANYTHING IN TAILORING

1r 4

vry meaningana rreesing suits Made to mmsm

Phone420 105 E. Sfxonrl
BN SPRING, TEXAS

SAY MISTER !

Stop! Look! Listen!
STOP for a minute and let me tell yon what we hav
All kinds of cow feed bran, shorts, cake, meal, rweeteo.

. .1 a. i am am
cow-eno- w, maize, cnops,cotton seed,ailalia, piairie and j
grass; horse feed, in addition to the above, which ii
horses. We have oats, corn., maize and corn chnns
Chicken feed : specially preparedmixed feed for little chit,
wheatand hen-cho- '

W0K for us. Come to see us. Get our nrices.
LISTEN In addition to the above we have a garage;
the bestmechanicsto be had.
Our Transfersnd Storsgeis complete. We handle ev
in the Transferbusinesswith ease. Both Trucks and team.
hsveplenty of good dry room for Storage now.
We guaranteeall of our work, both mechanicaland
If you want to save.

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!

JOE B. NEEL
GARAGE AND TRANSFER

Nlftt Paean

Let Us ServeYou
dm

Ourability to serveyourneedsin thevnt
of ikrMmr. anJc:..: DI IMD JSu b a bbsbbsv b b w m m r a ui ssss

fits is worthy of your investigation.
nave installed a new threadino-- machmes
considerableoutlav. and ran him out the

very best of work.
Let US servevou when von needworkoi

this kind.

Burton- Lingo Co.
LUMBER AND HARDWARE

CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkme-n-
Satisfaction Guaranteed

mZwmrm I Is a I

Battle andWakinaon, Proprietor.

119 Main Street Big Springs,

mm v mm aaav a am sba.aaucm earneronup
RARUiV H WAaUWN. flip III in.

I Door South of First StateBank

Big Spring, Tc

BATH ROOMS IN
We Lead-h-ers Follow

If You Have Not, Try Us. WePU"
Good Service

Phone28 for the BEST Job



Jr1 WeekOnly Yon Have this Opportunity

Jld-itori- al

MawttlDM OOMtotB M
the esrvlea renderedm In

IykuU It U our constantpar--I

wk this store of ml

prioM, service most be

I bathing salts.
SB Philips.

I Pialine Lester returned Monday
iiTiait In Port Worth.

SHOP. ASK ANY
CUNNINGHAM PHILIPS.

and P. O. Stokes
visitors In Dallas

I week.

caps and

1TE

Mrs. and son,
bare been

bow hare the exclusive agency
hps-La- Fine line Just received.

p. and Mrs. Boy Garter returned
Hay from a motor trip to points

yon

Ha

are tired of looking at that
paper, phoneas for figures. . .

ogham ft Philips.

Merchant and son passedthro
ay route from Abilene to their
ia Reagan county.

. sad Mrs. M. R. Shelton arrived
from Pueblo, Colo., for a visit
parents Dr. and Mrs. J. H.

HOUR CHTI JVRKNS TEETH
I OVER THIS SUMMER. SEE

WtNTIST. .CUNNINGHAM ft

dream of a life-tim- e Is a reality
m present her with a diamond
Genuine Diamond for sale at

raj store. Warda

I Mrs. Wm. O'Keefe haveban
of Big Spring mora than
years. Ther anw tn tUi

ms Men, 1886. June the 24th la
Hlaatr wedding anniversary, they

I seen married 48 years.

Beautiful Spring rout and sport
of exceptional value, both mm

to material and style are going ta
yea at OUST half prick
ALSO HALF PRICE ON DRESS-
ES, SKIRTS AND WAISTS.

We have a wide
f prices and designs. Tea can

find what you want no
hard yon are to please.
BER JUST HALF PRICE.

Kreso win qlsenfectyour premises.
Cunninghamft Philips.

Want that furniture moved without
scratchingor breaking. We know how.
Call CITY TRANSFER CO. Phone
167, night 113 K.

George Witten and family enroube
from Pecos to Abilene where they will
make their future home visited rela-
tives here the forepart of this week.

We don't advertise patent Medicine
much, but CascaraLaxative syrup la
made for ua and we know its a better
family laxative. .Cunninghamft Philips.

Dr. O. K Wolfe arrived Monday to
make hishome In this city. Dr. Wolfe
is a graduate of the Colorado State
College and will practice his profession
of veterinary aurgeronhere.

Don't overlook the request to aid In
securing s creditable agricultural ex-

hibit for Howard county. When you
have samples of worth while crops
bring them to the office of the Cham-

ber of Commerce.

BLEMISHES, PIMPLES,AND YEL-

LOW SPOTSREMOVED FROM THE
SKIN IN A HARMLESS WAY
CUNNINGHAM ft PHILIPS.

H. B. Robb arrived Tuesday from
Dallas for a visit with his parents
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Robb and other
relatives. Harold's many friends are
Indeed pleased to note that be is now
getting along nicely since he under-

went a seriousoperation.

t
"Is this the POOL REED CO. MAR-

KET? Pleasesend me some tender
meat Just like the last you sent me."
They sore do like the real meat we
sell. Phone146.

Wall Street Gambler ami Their Raid
Another series of attacks nil liicim

Petroleum agnln caused
in the stock market yesterday and
drove many securlltlea to the year's low
level. In the iihseiian ,,r vi.i i.-- .'
change Investigation, such a was made
in the Stuts comer, the Mexican Petro-
leum mysferj deepens, if, moral snd
economic eff.-c- t 1 fur more severe than
than caused by the Ryan adventureof

jvmi ugu wuen discipline was
promptly applied.

There is no do.il'. but that a group of
prominent speculators are using the
machineryof the Stock Exchange, and
a number of commission houses that
are members of it, uot only to beat
down the value of securities but to
causewidespread apprehension and to
retard the business readjustment that
was beginning to make some headway
before these vicious attacks on the
market began about six weeks sgo.

Thereare a (treat many business men
throughout the country who have been
accustomed to look upon the stock
marnet as a pretty reliable index of
approaching financial and commercial
conditions. Prominent hankersyester
day pointed out that thesemarket at
tacks are creating the Impression that
there is something very seriousover
hanging the financial situation, whereas
the finsncial crisis was actually passed
several weeks ago when a prominent
financial institution set its house In
order.

According to this banker, business
men began to be very hopeful about
month ago and thought business was on
the mend. Then began the raids by the
professional gamblers, which has
created sn impression that conditions
are bad and haveactually undone most
of the constructive work performed
during the first four months of theyear.
Unfortunately the name of the young
man identified with a family that has
been engaged for many years in oil
production has been used by the Wall
Street gossips in connection with these
market raids, and credencehasbeen at
tached to these stories largely through
the repeated lowering in the price of
crude oil that has occured during the
market demoralization.

It is equally unfortunate that the
impression has gone abroad that In-

sidersIn Mexican Petroleumhave wink
ed at it. If they have not been concern
ed in. the bear attacks on that proper
ty. While repeated denials hsve been
msde that the stock has been supplied
from the treasury of the Pan-Ame- rl

can company, aud this denial has been
accepted in good faith, it is a fact that
the transactionsin the last two days In
Wall street hsve grestly exceeded the
outstanding capitalization of the com
pany, which consists of less than 100,--

000 shares. On Wednesday last
Consolidated Exchangealone trade in
100.000 shares. The total transactions
yesterday and on the day before on
the Stock Exchange were in excess of
100.000 shares. New York World.

Nero is said to have fiddled while
Rome was burning. These brazen
gamblers of Wall street appear to be
modern Neroes. They are hammering
the market to pieces snd they have
been hammeringIt for six weeks. ' In-

dependent oil producers of America
have been hammered into the earth.
Now the gamblers are raiding Mexi-

can petroleumcompanies and stocks.
Mark the prediction! The pickings

are to be rich when the upward trend
In the price of crude comes again.

These millionaire gamblersof Goth
am are as reckless as were the pirates
on the SpanishMain In the long ago.

July the4th
Kxoooooexoooxxooooooocxcxxoocoox

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables

See Our Display Saturday2nd

We will have Eveiything G09C. to Eat

and plenty of it.

PHONE 614

Cook & Foley
LocatedMain St., First Door North Stokts-Hugh- es Co.

wealth.

PrinceAlbert's a new
notein thejoys of rolling 'em!

Talking about rolling
your own cigarettes,we'll
tell you right here that
Prince Albert tobacco has
'em all lashed to the mastI

You've got a handful-of-happine- ss

coming your di-

rectionwhenyou pal it with
P. A. and the makin's
papers! ForPrinceAlbert
is not only delightful to
your taste and pleasing in
its refreshingaroma,but our
exclusive patented process
freesit from biteandparchl

) the

Constructive businessmen are doing
the best they can to force a return to
normalcy, to revive foreign markets, to
provide credits for foreign nations and
Individuals, to revitalise agriculture
and to prevent disaster overtaking
the Industry.

The New York World Is a great
newspaper, the greatest Democratic
newspaper printed on the North Amer-

ican continent. Its makers tell some
of the truth. They should tell all of
the truth.

They should name the conspirators
against American prosperity who have
been responsible for the terrific raids
in the street since themiddle of April.

Fort Worth Record--

Money buk without (reaction
if HUNTS GUARANTEED

KIN DISEASE REMEDIES
(Hunf. S It. andSoap),(all In
the traatmant of Itch.
Rlnaworni.T.ttar or oth.rItch
ing akin dtaaaaaa.Try tbia (7U I
traatmant at our rtaa.

of. D. BILES, Druggist

Governor Neffs Prog
Governor Neff has mapped oat a

for the approaching session
of the legislature. The Waco Times--

Herald Is quite sure that Mr. Neff has
at heart the best interest of the people
of Texas; be wants to. render such
service as mill redound to the people's
good and to theglory of the common

With portions of the governors
the Waco Times-Heral- d finds

Itself In hearty sympathy, and more
particularly with that one '"bleh pro-

poses consolidating; overlapping de
partments and abolishing useless of
flees and positions; this has long been
a Waco Times-Heral- d hobby, this of
lessening the size of the governmental
establishment.

As to the repeal of the suspended
sentence law, that Is a matter dlffi
cult to come to a decision on; his law
baa Its good points and also Its weak
points, and it la an open question as
to which has the preponderatingad
vantage. The weak thing about it.
as we see it la Hut It might tempt
a Jury to resolvethe doubt in fsror of
the state, thus reversing a principle
regarded aa sacred in Anglo-Saxo- n

civilisation.
The Waco Times-Heral- d finds Itself

out of harmony with Mr. Neff in his
proposal to give the governor power
of removal as tooffices elected by the
people.

The Wseo Times-Heral- d hopes that
the legislature will carry out Gov

ernor Neffs suggestion of red!strict I ng

tbe state Into senatorial and represent
ative districts: It may be said that the
body ia obligated to do aa much-
Waco Times-Heral- d.

and Cream Wanted

Bring your chickens, eggsand cream
to the Davis Produce House for the
highest cash prions. Located back oft
the West Texas National Bank. Phone
IB. 40-t- f

Herald want ads pay. Try

Odessa.

And, for a fact, rolling
up Prince Albert is mighty
easy! P. A. is crimp cutand
stays put and you whisk it
into shape before you can
count threeI And, the next
instant you'repuffing away
to beattheband!

Prince Albert is so good
that it has led four men to
smoke jimmy pipes where
onewassmokedbefore!It's
the greatestold buddy-smok-e

that ever found its
way into a pipeor cigarette!

fringeAlbert
national joy smoke

livestock

ECZENart

program

program

tint,

Snap Shots Progress and the Bathtub
As a general thing, after a woman Whenever a starts to launch a

has lost her figure she doesn't figure new enterprise or sell a useful bat
in the courts. hitherto unheard-o-f article, let bias

Nebuchadnezzar ate grass like an ox, stop and recall what happened when
but If he had waited till it was boiled bathtubswere first introduced.
he could haveeaten it like a boarder.

The lover who asked
the parents for their daughter now
has a son who asks them for their
assistance.

Sometimes you can identify a
vampire by the way she sucks the
blood out of s strawberry soda.

Gnr recollecton of the good old
times is that a man could afford to
quit work when he had the rheumatism.

It has just about gotten so in this
country thst s Socialist can despair
of the future while a water
melon. Dallas News.

THE BEST MILK, CREAM, BUTTER,
AND BL'TTERMILK DELIVERED

AT YOUR DOOR
Deliveries made twice each day. Get

the best dairy productsand satisfactory
service bf patronising the BIG
SPRING DAIRY. Phone389.
( Advertisement. )

Expert Called to Consulton Drilling in
Crane County

Odessa, Texas, June 23 B. M.
Hatfield, petroleum geologist, who la
the general manager for the American
Fuel & Development company, an .eaa--

terncorporation, and also the Atlas
Drilling company, a Chicago concern.
has been called east for consultation
with a group of capitalists who con-

templatebecoming Interested in the oil
development of Crane county. Both of
those companiesare now operating-i-n

Cranecounty with supply headquarters
at

War Souvenirs Desired
War Souvenirs are wanted to add

to a 4th of July display. We want to
borrow same for the one day only.
If you have souvenirs which you will
lend for the display, notify

J. P. HAIR, Chairman Com.

Padding SrboUsic Census Rolls

The report of investigators from tire
State Departmentof Education of the
scholasticcensus of the city of Corpus
ChristI. tsken last March, shows pad-
ding of the census and the matter has
been referred to the attorney general.
Enumerators tn the original census
reported9045 scholasticsLn the city of
Corpus Christi ; Miss Blatiton's Inves-
tigator found only 2000 children of
scholasticage making a discrepancy of
3040 scholastics. The 1'. S. Census
for 1020 gives the tot si population of
Corpus Christi as 10.522

on every watch we repair. If you lot
as do the Job you will have a satis
factory and accurate
Warda.

we uore loom orusn mat suits
everybody and we have a tooth pasts
for everybody Cunnlnghsm and

I Philips

y

Prlnea Albert 1$
told in lorry red
bog, tidy rid
handworn pound
and half pound tin
humidora andtnthm
pound crystal glome

humidor with
rpong moittoner

Up.

Copyright 1921
by R J. Reynolds

TobaccoCo.
Wla.tonS.lam,

N.C.

man

Within

eating

the memory of many people still living
the bathtub was lsmbsstedas menace
to democratic simplicity and a danger
to health

An ordinance was Introduced ta
Philadelphia and almost passed to
prohibit bathing between November
and March. Boston made bathing un-

lawful except on medical advice. Vir
ginia imposed a tax on bathtub own--
era of $30 a year. Yet everybody
knows now that having a bathtub ta
the house iss first-rat- e idea. Ha thing
waa probably even more needed then.
But people resented bathtubs be aoas
they were new. Many new Ideas are
made commercially successful. Bat
usually therearedifficulties. The pub-
lic resents anovelty. The Nation's
Business.

DR. M. E. CAMPBELL
Eye,Ear, Nose& Throat

ABILENE, TEXAS
ON VACATION AFTER JULY
SECOND. THOSE DESIRING
TO CONSULT ME SHOULD DO
80 PRIOR TO THAT DATE AT
810 SPRING EVERY

Gompers Leader American Federation.
Samuel Compers, veteran union labor

leader, was reelectedpresident of the
American Federation of Labor at the
annual meeting which had been in ses-

sion at Denver, Colo. This makes his
fourteenth term as president of the
A. F. of L Uompers received 20,022
votes aud John L Lewis 12,234 votes..

Mr. and Mrs. it 11. Waldo of El
Paso euroute home from Now York
City where they bad been to receive
the body of their soldier son, for
burial, spent Sunday ln thla city on
a visit to J. L. Ward and family. Mia.
Waldo la a sister of Mr. Wsrd. While

among the five thousand
coffins bearing our soldier dead from
France, Mrs. Waldo discovered the
coffins bearing the remains of her two
cousins, Arthur and John Hampton of
Virginia.

The following enjoyed a delightful
fishing trip on the Concho river the
first of this week : Mr. and Mrs. Nat
Shlck. Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Flewelten.
Mrs. Pete Johnson, Misses Mary an
Vivian Johnson,Mrs. Cordon Phillips,
MtxscB Mabel Kicker, Cora Martin, Zoo
Hardy, Nell Hutch. Mabel Camel,Mabel
Robb, Lillian Shirk, Holeu Hatch,
Messrs Geo. and Bb Hatch, Bob Parks
Hllo Hatch, John Hodges, Gordon
Hatch, charlc Hatch, Neal Gamble.

A Conklln self-fillin- g fountain pan
once used, always need. Ask the Oon-kl- ln

enthusiasts. Biles Drug Store.

Flssh lights and whst you need for
them Cunningham A Philips.
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TOWN PESTS

OUT

itoa
Tbe Gossip Is ( tit t! is mornloic

Spreading The News arid a Lot f
Mean, Suspicious Stuff that Isn't
News nor Tru'h nor Anything bnt
OoMlp. She rejoices In tlx- - Trouble
of rhers, snd ninfces More for Them
with her Poison Tongue. Not all the
Oosslps wear Skirts.

"THE WILEY FOREIGNER"
Since congress has enactel the new

Three Per Cent Immigration Act, ap-

proved May 19, 1021, Kuropeans la
their effort to defeat tbe law are
shipping from Europeanports to ports
In Mexico, fbence entering the United
Statessurresptltlously from that coun-
try. Many aliens, Italians, Poles, Rus-
sians, Hparlards, Arabians, Chinese,
and others, who have tbus gained Ille-

gal entry to tbe United states In ,tbls
mannerharebeen apprehendedby tbe
United Statu Immigration''Service at
various points In the Interior of tbe
United States, one Pole, two Russian
Jews, three Esthonlans, and two
Italtnns having been recently appre-

hended at Big Spring, Texas, as they
were enronte to the Interior of the
United States. An examination of
these aliensdeveloped that great num-

bers are landing at Vera Cruz, Mexico,
they having shipped from Europe with
the Intent of nslng Mexico as a high-
way to the United States. In order to
defeat tbe Immigration law. With the

of the public In reporting
to the nearest Immigration oficer, the
presence of aliens, whom It is believed
have entered Illegally, tbe public
would more completely receive the pro
tection that the Immigration laws are
Intended to afford. The points where
the nearest Immigration officers are
located are at El Pato,Big Spring, and
Fort Worth, Texas.

Morris' Class Entertains
With s Picnic Spread

Tuesday afternoon, June 28, at. six
o'clock quite a crowd of men, women,
and children (mostly members of the
class) assembled on tbe lawn of
Methodist church on invitation of Mrs.
Chas. Morris' Sunday School Class to
meerwitu them in their monthly social
meeting.

A large truck with cars conveyed tbe
crowd to the autopark where all kinds
of games were indulged in, until
lengtheningshadows told of night com-

ing on.
The committee got busy with prepara-

tions for the spread. Aud such good
things as they had prepared for us
Doesn't it make your mouth water to
think of sandwiches, olives, pickles.
salads, etc then capped off with
sherbetand cake?

Everybody had a groat time. I waa
lucky to he included by this class
whose hospitality is only exceeded by
their splendid class work and spirit

A Guest

Increaseyour income 25 per cent by
"Fly Oil

SB e pint
60c quart
7Be, 1-- 2 gallon.
$1.00 gallon.

Ft r

Your cow will do hotter if you use
XJrowder Fly OIL Ward's.

Stuff
Buster Keaton and Friend Wife

Natalie are motoring across country
for their honeymoon.

They are NOT riding In a Ford. If
they wore they would probably be
divorced in Chicago.

The Editor of this magazine drove
his wife 200 miles Id a Ford in one
day and she wouldn't speak to him for
a week. Loew's Weekly.

Tints and Dyes are alwavs
satisfactory Each package colors
wool, silk, cotton and mixed colors.
Colors 1-- 8 to 1-- 2 more goods than
other dyes and less work and no fall-un- a

Bold at Ward's. 16c par package
Ward's.

Mrs. H. C. Bead and Mrs. Karl Bead
MA Sunday night for a visit with re-

latives in Cleveland, Ohio. H. C

Bead accompanied them as far as
Fort Worth.

Maud Shlek arrived this mora- -

laf from Eastlandfor a visit with Nat
and fatally.

The Disillusionment

Mark Sullivan reports that tbe tide
of popular favor which swept Mr.
Harding Into tbe White House ba
begun to recede It Is protably so.

Cabservers lose practiced and favorably
rirnimatanced than Mr. Sullivan bave
noted some evidences of what he re-

ports. But evidence would bardly be
needed. History is filled with authen-
tic prophecy of what he reports to be
taking place. Mr. Roosevelt's admin-
istration was probably more popular
after he bad been In tbe White Hons
six months than on the day he entered
It, and more popular at the end of
the first six months of his second
term than at the beginning of It. But
that Is tbe only exception, sn excep-
tion wWrh contributes to the unique-
ness of the career of that wonderful
man. All other administrations have
begun to lose favor, pretty shortly after
tbe Intoxication of victory had worn
off.

Why this Is so is obvious, of course.
More enemies than friends are made
1n the distribution of offices. Unful-fille- d

promises begin to accumulate..
Hopes that were fostered begin to feel
the chilling fear of disappointment
In distributing the offices Mr. nardtng
seems to have been more successful
so far than most of bis predecessors.
Of course he has Incurred some Indi
vidual resentments. But be bascaused
no such unseemly patronage quarrels
as have afflicted several administra
tions. His great dangeris In tbe pro
mises be and his party made and in
tbe hopes with which they Inspired
a country made more than ordinarily
credulous by the distresseswhicb the
war bad brought on it. In the matter
of taxation, as a notable example, tbe
country was allowed, and even en-

couraged, to expect that it would gain
a prompt and considerablerelief by
putting Mr. Harding and his party in
power. It is probably true, as is now
said In defense of them, that tbey no
where and at no time specifically pro-

mised such relief. But it Is certainly
true that nowhere and at no time did
tbey omit to denounce tbe Wilson ad
ministration for extravaganceswhich
they chsrged to it. Those denuncia
tions were hypocritical, not to say
mendacious, if it was not meant that
the country should infer that Mr.
Harding and his party would relieve
It of some of Its tax burden. It can
not be said that relief isimpossible
without admitting that expendituresde-

nounced as extravagant are in fact
unavoidable. Mr. Harding and his
party can offer no excuse which does
not belle the charges which, to win
the election, they brought against Mr.
Wilson and the Democrats.

A liability of only a Uttle less men-
ace confronting Mr. Harding and his
party is the disappointmentof that
uncounted but undoubtedly great num-
ber of people who voted for him in
the belief that his election would most
certainly assureour entranceInto tbe
league of Nations. It is true tbey
could find no warrant for that expec
tation in anything that Mr. Harding
said. What little of clear meaning
could be squeezed out of bis equivocal
statements on that subject rather
warned them against engaging in that
hope. But Mr. Taft, Mr. Boot, Mr.
Wickersham and other eminent Re-

publicans assured them with great
earnestnessand positivesess. and with
in bearing of Mr. Harding, that only4!
by putting Mr. Harding and his party
In power could they make certain of
having the United States enter the
League of Nations. On the principle
that silence is assent,they undoubted-
ly accepted the statementof Mr. Taft
and bisassociatesas a more satisfac-
tory earnestof Mr. Harding's purp

any they could extract from his
own speeches. The disappointmentof
that expectation, Mr. Harding's re-

pudiation of a promise made In hi
behalf, and with his knowledge. If ns
with his consent must somewhat have
alienated that large number who were
Induced to vote for him largely, If
not chiefly, by the belief that his
election would be more conducive than
Mr. Cox's to our entrance into the
League of Nations. That disappoint-
ment, too, must be aggravatedby a
feeling of resentment as evidence
multiplies that it was a costly and cu-

mulative blunder to keep the United
8tates out of the League of Nations.

These considerationsalone would ac
count for tbe marked and quick sub
sidence of the popular favor which
swept Mr. Hsrdlng and his party into
power. It is a condition which.
under fslr assessment,would probably
be found to reproach him and his
party less than It does the country
He and his party were hardly more
extravagant In their promises than
nominees and parties usually are. But
the country was more than usually ex

travagant in Ita hopes and experts
Hons, made so by its somewhat per
verse insistence on charging to Mr
Wilson snd his party distresseswhich
it Is now coming to see are the lnexor
sble consequencesof the wsr. Mr. Har
ding wUl be fortunate if tbe unreason-
ing resentmentof which he waa the
beneficiary does not turn and
him its victim Dallas N

Carbon, Carbon. Carbon, at 92.A0

Pr gallon at WARD8.
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NEW EDISON

Too find to fat

illustrations show what goodTHE will do for you. The New
Edison is so perfect instrumentality
that it enablesyou to utilize the power
of good music to improve your mood,
brightenyour spirits, and refresh your
body.

Mr. Edison wants a phraseof 4 or 5

store

If do not own a mail or bring usthis coupon,and
gladly an for days, in order you
experimentwith it in your home, and music will do

for It easierfor you to win a
Act sa the of which we can is

limited. Remember,you no expenseor

Rix & UndertakingCo
BIG

Shew No Radical
1 1

Change in

"Tbe seasons are chancing; we do
no have the cold weather we did when
I was a boy." Remarkssimilar to this
are frequently heard by representa-
tives of the Weather Bureau, United
States Departmentof Agriculture, bat
reports on the weather dating aa far
back aa 1780 show that there hasbean
no radical change in tbe mean tem-
perature from year to year.

Aa official of the Weather Bureau
has compiled the flowing table from
records taken by warloos observers

to 1872 sad from those of the
Weather at New Haven
Conn., from 1878 to the ,

For the10 years temperature

1780
1800
1810
1820
1830
1840

I860
1870
1880
1880
1800
1810
1820

an

we

r
48 6

50.4

474
40.8

48.2
480
48.1
48.7
48.8
46.T

48.7

584
It will be noted, th official points

out, thai the warmestthreeperiods are
these ending In 1800, 1880 and 1820,
and that the coldest decade immediate-
ly follows the second warmest.

Ceaaldertog ate individual months
and the individual years. It is found
that the coldest January occurred as
late aa 1897. The coldest February

eight years after the warmest
one. The ontdest March was as late
as 1870 and agala in 1885. Tbe cold-
est April was 1874, and many years
after the warmest one. The lowest
temperatnie la May waa la 1812. 1818,
1870, and 1882. The highest figures
In June are la 1778, 1780, 1808 gad
1878 la July aw lowest waa la 1818,

The House of Satisfaction

with the as early as 1780 and
equaled in 1878 The coldest August
occurred 61 years after the
In September the coolest months are
In the years, bnt far October,
November and December the coldest
year came after, the. warmest rear in
each case.

Thus it will be seen that In nine
months of tbe year the coldest one
of record occurredafter the warmest
one. These figures seam to indicate
vary clearly, the weather says,
that since the time of the Revolution-
ary War, at least, there baa bean no
permanentchancein temperature.

Syrup! Syrup. We hat it POOL-BJDB-

CO.

The work of overhauling the 228
asmpower ueisel engine st tbe power
Plant of the West Texas Electric Co.
la progressingsteadily and when the
new parts hare been InetaBej It will
be practically as good as new. All
pans ox me ueisel engine are Inter-
changeable, thereby making this en-
gine Isst indefinitely and !M iwj mf.. wv. -
nelent or powerful engine has uvea
swan aevisea.

Good things to eat at the new
stand. A fnl line on Saturday, July
tad. Come and see us.

COOK FOLEY.

Miss Reba Orenbaun loft t.,,,.
for Marietta and Ardmore, OH., to

W At--vcuu oer inree weeks' vacation with
reianvee

. m. nine, master mechanic, who
hss been attending the was. ..
enea at Delia spent Sunday In this
city, returning to Dallas Hunday alght

Wa handle freak country batte-r-.
W keep it on Ice POOL-Rgun- CO

Mr. and lira v. o
ebSdrenof Corsaoanawill arrived Sat--

" ""i wira Mr. and Mia.
SB A '

aOith &na

Mr. Edison's
$ io,ooo

PrizeOffer

Music brings back

words that will distinguish the New
Edison from talking machines,andem-

phasizethefact that it is an instrumen-
tality by which truebeautiesandthe

'f
full benefits of music can be brought
into every home. Cometoour and
get a folder, that gives full particulars
of Mr. Edison's $10,000 Prize Offer.

Threedaysof Music Free
jrou New Edison,

will loan you instrument three that
may learn what

you. This experiencemay make prize.

quickly, number instruments lend
assume obligation.

Furniture
SPRING

previous
BureauStation

jiriesnl

ending

oc-
curred

warmest

warmest.

earUer

official

fruit

the
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LUBBOCK Ve) S

Mrs. Homer McNew Entertains
Mrs. Homer McNew entertainedwith

a Morning Bridge party Wednesday
and an especially enjoyable occasion
waa in order.

In the Interesting games Mrs. Jno.
Clarke made dub high score and
Mrs. Myer Blankfleld mads visitor's
high score.

Delicious refreshmentsadded to th
pleasuresof the occasion.

Freshcakesalwayson hand.
REED CO.

Thousandsof men who ammo Uhnr
ware disgusted during the war and

nee the war with the mannas-- i
percentageof labor conducted

naaix, out We have not the rhrht to
overlook another large percentage of
isiuuui labor, then and now; giving
100 per cent men and women
of conscienceand fidelity who do not
heed to be watched. William Post la
xaxaco our.

Fresh renderedho i.ri iiu xrwiv
REED CO. MARKET.

II

POOL- -

which

effort

Mz thins data k. t.a
te, yea. seven are an abomination

unto him: a proud look, a m L
fue, andhandsthat abed innocentblood
an neart that deviseth wicked Imagi-
nations, feet that be swift In running
to mischief, a falsa witness that
speakethUes, and be that soweth dis-
cord among brethren Solomon.

mwwmu canny mars pare.
REBD CO.

so far, but Saturday holds the rea
ord for being the warmest day of this
uuuoer, witn tne

teriag ninety-eigh-t
date. The thermometer

Moety erery day this
ae one is nnamlslaln, of oald fset, aa--
iwciauy uurug the day dma.

a

pool--

Pep

Three Day Free
Trial Offer
Twm g 0m tm taryWesas
a Merw sHakasb and a sweafy

'mml mIImsmSaTSr h Is
an I assssasa . jim m

.
I

: :

.

a

Grape Juice. POOL-REE-

The home makersare us aa
find prosperity and happiness.

Fruits and vegetables.
CO.

Tbe greet need is not tut I
ade easier but that awn t

stronger.

T n IaIiiumi and fsmilT

riatHnv IiuIkw JuhnaonBid

Sterling county this week.

Mrs. Era Smith snd M

Smith left Tuesday for d

friends in Sterling county.

from New York City withtt

few days, having sailed
York Wednesday.

If r and Mm. J. K.

Mr rasa Huddlestonana mm

MM a u... futurdsy 1"
k.' nnin, trtn to DOUUS" 11 HSVSVS - - - W

am a. iid 1 - -- Mm Vdaflfsnrswf ssii. ia v auiui
Maw A.aas wrtes m HflV KD.d

s . . ssa, I. lha aMhfxfl flatnrsnn juir ui in luc a"
lean way. Make tbls aa

be remembered.

ft n ntaad returned

Ida borne in Fort worw -

ana will spend a month a
relatives in this city.

of first

ua a sin . Hu American
- - la to bt

of the railway systems with JJ
two wears aerosaiw
dnetkms stay mesa Just (Ms

boys and girls

hart to the
Fruit Jars all pool--: drove July 4th should aw

OOSSPAMY. Saturday Jab 8
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service men in need
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Cross is cnarajeu wim iw
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during the war, bnt often
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Red Cross Chaptermil rm
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rtleh Bed Cross Chapter, he
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at jymla, Mo,
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government and the Red

prepared to give them.

atlon and mecacai ser--

Tritrans who can furnish affl- -

gjwing (1) that their msanii--

St to or aggravawaoj war
ajd (2) that others are de-gp-

them, may secure addl--

Kgsjation from the gorern--.
nedlcal treatment where It

the Red Cross will act aa
kelp veterans fill oat appllca--

and preparedetailed afu
nd see that tney reacn tne
authorities. The secretary at

Bd Cross Chapter will
do this.
in cases of Teterans can
onnl medical treatment.

they hare no money, the Red
cau provide for them tem--

whlle this treatment Is being
utd, if necessary,often Is able
jpsB sams of money without

esses wnere veterans are
hosDltals. the Red Cross is
perform these services: (1)
theman gets transportation

I hospital to which he Is assigned:

means for such recreation
doctor allows him to enjoy;

hows np componRational claims
with the Bureau of Wai Risk

bet; ii) files his application for
training, and; (6)
after his family daring his

t veteran's condition
It, the Red Cross will pro--

il aid, pending the out--

the government's adjustment
ition claims.

Cross home service, as
constituted, strives to give

help for their families where
1 advice and assistanceIn work--

their personal and family
; medical service- - for those
t veterans, including care
Bty cases, assistancein legal
; follow up claims for com-.assisti-

in reinstating and
I insurance; assistance in

ska affect

COUPE
SEDAN

1 "feUf reefectton tost
PKPJI the kssasfM f aha.

tWM (r ears,

r--'. fact, the dssmil hasbeen

Big
securing a guardian In cases of mental
incompetency ; assistance in looking
after Liberty bonds, back pay, binns
claims, and loss of baggage; asaiuancw
la getting certified copies of dis-
chargepapers,in obtaining wound and
death certificates, information as to
Victory medals.

6. The Red Cross will show veter-
ans how to make out applicationsfor
vocational training, whether at home
or in a hospital. The Red Cross has
Information about various trades
available to the veteransand puts him
in touch with medical officers to see
if he should and could take such train
ing. me veteran is advised how to
complete these arrangementsand how
he can get transportation to the train
ing center. While he is in training ef
forts will he made to care for Tils
family at home.

7. Families of veterans who have
died can secure the help of the Red
Cross In preparing and following up
claims fpr government Insurance snd
compensation. The Red Cross also
gives advice and Instructions as to
the return of bodies from overseas.

8. It is not necessary for a veteran
to go to Washington to present his
government claims and requests. He
needs only to ask the nearest Red
Cross chapter, or, if it is usable to
perform this service, he should write
SouthwesternDivision HeadquartersIn
St Louis.

Now is the time to make your old
hat look new all you hate to do is
put Elkay's straw hat dye on it and
it will look "brand new" Ward's
The Rexall Store.

RepublicanCongressa Failure
Unless there is more performance

and less "hot air" at Washington in
the effort to cut down national expenses
the Republicans may not have a
majorltyln the Senate and Housenext
yenr. Six months ago the people by
a majority of 7,000,000 votesexpressed
a desire for a change. The changehas
not materialised. The powers that be
are unable to decide which way to
Jump, while the people are sick and
tired of the excessive tax burdens.

The administration is not making a
Lmove to cut oown tne nation a army
and navy bill of $850,000,000a year.

Just why Is not known; though It is
suspected that big interests and the
hostility of professional naval and
miliary men are responsible.

It's going to be up to the Republican
congress to get busy soon or quite a
number of thesebirds will find them
selves displaced by Democrats in the
1922 elections.

Don't wait for the girl to coax you

for a present Surprise her with a
rlnn-- or wrist bracelet or a string of
pearls. Ward's Drug Store.

Box stationery
and pocket book.
Philips.

Tsri tarn ISaw 1M1

reese.mm hr shesjkt defer

that suits the taste
. . .Cunningham and
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Screw Worm Begins Its Attacks On
Live Stock

The screw worm fly Is in
numbers in the South

western states,and already a number
of cases, of infested live stock have
been by field agents of the
Bureau of United States

of While
this Is about the for this
pest to begin Its attack on animals,
the showery weather which has occur-
red over a part of the
screw-wor- south-
west Texas, is very favorable to the

of the fly, and atten-
tion of the cattlemen is directed to
the of of all waste
animal matter.

Work of the Bureau of
indicates that by systemati

cally all carcasses, prefer
ably by burning, the losses due to the
injury and death of cattle, sheep,
goats,andother animalsare greatly re
duced and the expense of treating in
fested animalslargely In
this Instance an ounce of is
worth pound of cure.

A number of stockmen
have entered into an active
against the files by means of the nse
of on the ranges, in addition
to the breedingby carcass

This has been shown to
be a good measure to
carcass

Old clocks you think are beyond
repair bring to us and let as make
them run for Expert
Ward's.

Call to Talk Budget
D. June 27.:

and assistant of all
heads of
bureaus, chief

clerks of all and chiefs of
all bureaus were called
today by CharlesG.- - Dawes, director of
the budget, to meet him In
tomorrow as a steptoward

The call was Issued, Mr. Dawes said,
by direction of President Harding.

with pre

Another Reduction Ford Cars
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appearing
considerable

Entomolopy,
Department Agriculture.

usnaltlme

considerable
territory, especially

multiplication

Importance

Entomology
clearly

destroying

eliminated.
prevention

a
progressive

campaign

preventing
destruction.

supplementary
destruction.

that

you. repairing

Conference
Washington, C, Sec-

retaries secretaries
departments, Inde-

pendent government
departments

departmvntals

conference
preliminary

governmentexpenditures.

President Harding will presideat a
meeting Wednesday of ell
governmentofficials dealing

b.

paration of of expenditure
for congress. The meeting was called
today at the direction of the president
by "Charles O. Dawes, director ex the
budget

ARB YOU SATISFIED WITH
YOUR WALL PAPER FIGURE
WITH US CUNNINGHAM AND
PHILIPS.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Hall returned
Monday from an auto trip to Corpus
Christl. They report a delightful time
and the only mishap occured ss they
hesred home their auto being water or
mud bound due to the heavy rain
southeastof here Sunday

Herald Want Ads get big results.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR.
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STOKES-MOTO-R CO. I
Bill Spring, Tx I

JORDAN HAYDEW
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ANNOUNCEMENT!

W9M mmmmmmmm wbsbbb.

From the Busy BeeRestaurant
BIG SPRING MOST POPULAR AND MOST SANITARY CAFE

"BACK TO NORMALCY"

On and after July lit Our Pricu will be Reduced from 10 to 20 Per Cent on
everything. I am in businesshere to stay, and I am going to give my friends
and patrons the benefit of the reduction I am getting on and after July lit.

1,

At Present Our Dinners are Unexcelled

Sunday 'Dinners Our Specialty

We extend a cordial invitation. Giveui a trial and tee if we arenot living up
to our motto QUALITY Quality together with the belt service at a most
reasonablecharge.

L. L, GULLEY, Proprietor
SLATS DIARY

Friday pa was dressing 2 go 2

Ip4ge meeting & he hollered down stares
2 ma. ho sedWood

dslSVIH

you ware these
pnm beech pants
down town? Ma

sod 2 him You
poor Simp do you

spose I want 2

git arrested.
Saturday pa

was haveing a
argumlnt with a
Not her man as 2

the boss of a home
Tbe man sed he
was the boss st
his own house,
pa sed they wasn't

enny boss at our house. He sed Me ft
my wife all ways tawk things over
between us. Wlch they do 2. And
then they end up by doing as ma says.
Exactly.

Sunday Cumpny cum ur bouse
wlch had a little baby wich cried u

awfull lot ft loud. Wen they was
gone pa cussed ft sed such kids maid
him tired. But I bet if he dlddent
have no teeth ft hare ft had 2 beg
for his eats he woodent be In very
good Spearltsneether.

Monday Pa hired himself out 2 a
grocery keeper today ft quit his job
wlch he was working st. The new
boss cum in the back room ft seen
him setting down a smokeing. The
boss sed Are you tired, pa replyed No.
The boss said why alncha working. Pa
sed I was afraid I wood get tired. He
8til is resting yet

Tuesday We are razing chickens
now. pe baa figgered out how it is a
fine bisness and be sed wen be buys
a ottomobeet I can lem 2 run It. O
lady. '

Wednesday Jake ft me saw J. E.
today ft J, E. ast Jske wot was tbe
first reckord of a carrier Pigeon ft be
sed it was wen Noay let loose the Dove
out of tbe Ark. She wlnkt at me as
much ss 2 say Alnt sum folks dum.

Thursday We are goln gflshlng pa
& me ft Jake ft I started down town
A ma sed Where you going ft I eed 2
get sum Artificial flies, she eed No
yure not We have got sB the reel
nachural flies yon need without buying
enny make beleeve ones.

Photo
The Damascus Album Loose-Leaf- ,

open back, 00 black loose leaves, held
In place by a cord. De Luxe Artificial
Leather Embossed end tinted in Art
Craft shades. We also have tbe
Toledo Album, tinted in multi-shades- .

Price 14.80 at Ward's

Tbe Cotton Belt By la reemploying
shop men Defective tost Monday,
twenty-fiv- e per cent of theshopmen re-

cently let --out at Tytor were put back
to work. Here's bosses the Haass ft
PaclRo By wtU take notion to put
ell bar men hack ea the Job.

A mild
Jpptlst sad
Wsrda

antiseptic powder for the

stsld want

-
BY &

ill
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3omepeopledislike to enter the
doors of a bank because

THINK

their small businessis too trifling for the banker
to bother with. We invite such peopleto come
in and usethisbank.

We are in business to be bothered

Every man, womanor child should
have a bank accountof some size.

The World's Best!
Fiancee Perfume, Toilet Water, Face Powder anal Talcum
Powder. Just try it if you want tlie BEST. Also the
Garden Fragranceline of Toilet Articles. Rouge, the best
to be secured.

OTHER IsllMsVf
CRANE'S STATIONERY

CONKUN FOUNTAIN PENS
--WHITMAN'S CHOCOLATES

Or if its Drugs, Druggist Sundries, Oils, Paints,Varnishes,
Window Qlssses, Cigars, Cigarettes, or Cold Drinks, ws
can pleas yon.

Onr PrescriptionDepartmentit the Best to the West

Phase 17 J.D. BILES lit Sprite
DRUGGIST

V. R. Brasher snd family left this
morning for Abltoss to make their
future borne.

PbUtoe.

Nyal's raceCream Price Sac and 87a
Wards.

A COOL PIACB TO DRINR
C'L'NNINtiUAJd d PHILIPS.
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VISIT OUR

Beauty Parlor 1

A beauty departmenthat been added for the pur-

poseof making your AUTO more beautiful as well

as more eff icent. Bring your car in for a thorough
cleaning. We put on all the loose nuts and bolts

which a good cleaning showsup missing.

A Clean Car With Motor
in Fine Shape is a Treat!

Let us put your in this shspe. Cleaning automobiles making

all neededrepairs on --motors is our long suit Experienced

mechanics only on the job.

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

If your automobileneeds attention send it to us st once and

your worries will be ended. We call for and deliver
all cars. Phoneus today.

BLANCK'S GARAGE
Garageand Auto Repair Works

405 Main St BIG SPRING, TEXAS Phone 120

City TransferCo.
Local andLong DistanceHauling

DAY OR NIGHT
Give Us Your Business

If You Want Satisfaction
Day Phone 187. Night Phones 560 or 11S--B

CITY TRANSFER CO.
C T. TUCKER, Manager

TRY US

Harper & Huddleston
Dray and Transfer

PHONE 291
Office in Old GeneralOil Co. Building

East Second Street

MICKIE SAYS

IQrrouG os fcacux-NOu- o.

I PfcPtR --rMl --TUBBE. ts
j WUH? PfcEMED NOOW.

S-- CD
fe. fcOrtH I

We Are Addressing You!

If you want to buy, sell, lease or
trad Farms, Ranchesor City Prop-
erty see Bhockley snd Curtis. Office
first door north of Stokes-Hughe-s Co.
wifain street (Advertisement)

Mr. and Mra. W. R. Lane left on
yssaengertrain No. 16 Tuesday evening
tor Bloomington and other points In
Indiana, where they will visit rela-
tives. They expect to be absent from
this dry until Sept. 0th. Their daughter
Mra. O. O. Hinds who has i, ,. visit
las here accompaniedthe as far as

at Fort Worth.

Dent forget to visit out fruit stand

Pore apple vis agar from th
jpooiaaHooo.

irrel

When a

JIM WILLIAMS

Man Has a Job and Works
at It

No one need be afraid of a man who
a Job and works at it. He is

good, safe and aane citizen. It u
because of the truth of this statement
that the Southwestneed not causeany
otner section of the country to worry
anout it. The leading industries of
tne southwest are agriculture and
livestock and farmers makeup a good
ly portion of our population. These
citlsensaN haveJobs and they are not
neglecting them. That is the rnaj
that the Southwest will be the first
to recover from deflation ills and be
riding the waves of prosperity by
eany rail. As a matter of fact. th
income from the many sourcesof re-
venue in the diversified Southwesthas
already paid hundredsof thousandsof
dollars of debts and will .continue to
pay debts and buy necessitiesuntil
the major crops are marketed.

The crops of the Southwest are
being produced at leas cost per acre
than for many years past. Farmers
are no longer spending their time boss-la-g

high priced labor and hauling them
back and forth from town. Farmers
are working and doing better work
than any hired hand they aver paid
good money to. As s result the fields
are cleaner and there will be raised
mora per acre of better quality
the average. Steady, intelligent work
has pulled the Southwestout of the
trough of despondency, and the same
kind of work is going to make it possi-
ble for our producers to register an-

other profitable year. Farm and
Ranch.

Those who failed to have a good
xprlng garden as wail as those who
have had the pleasureand profit which
comes with a bountiful supply of
fresh vegetables for tha table and for
canning, should begin Immediately
plan for a fall garden. Oftentimes
the fall garden is more profitable and
gives mora satisfaction than does the

July 2nd. Meaatthliig fresh garden grown In springtime.

Boat. T. Finer returned-- Tuesday

Of the 22.090 mile of Federalal1
'roada which haw been buiit or arc
now under construction, more than

. thinis are earth roads, sandcla i .

or gravel, aajra the chief of the Bu
reas of Public Roada, United States
Department of Agriculture. Shase
nave coat laaa than one-thir-d of the
total amount expended aa compared
with nearly 00 per cant of the esti-

mated cost applied to 4,800 ml lea of
har (1 --surfaced roada. A study of local
conditions by an engineer of the bu
reau la necessarybefore a road pro-

ject may receive Federal aid.
m The type of road to be usedand the
most suitable surfacewith respect to
the traffic of the locality must be de
termined. Oat1 ilea most be satisfac
tory, while costs most be kept low,
both for building and maintenance.
Xhere must be a careful analysis both
of the engineeringand economic con-

ditions for each particular project.
There are individual considerationsin
every case which affect the determina-
tion as to the beat type of road ma
terials for that locality.

The mileage of Federal aid roads
which bare been built or are now un-

der construction is nearly sufficient to
encircle theglobe. This la the record
of work accomplished since July, 1916,

when the Federal Government first
stepped In to aid In the enormoustask
of building highways that are now
called upon to carry more than 9,000,-00-0

motor vehicles plus a very sub-

stantial horse-draw- n traffic in the 48

states.
The Federal-ai-d law la well named.

The Department of Agriculture has
given the broadestpossible construction
to the law for the purpose of provid-

ing the greatest mileage ot highways
suited to the traffic to be carried over
tUem at the minimum expense. An
analysisby the Bureau of Public Roads
of the projects under contract shows
that all types of roads, from the grad-

ed earth road up to the finest paved
surfaces,have been built

On March 1 of this year 22,030 miles
of highway, extending into every
State had been completed or were In
process of construction, says the bu-

reau, at a total estimatedcost of

The states initiate the roadprojects,
but before Federal aid Is granted an
engineer of the bureau makesan in-

spection of the roadato be Improved,
studies the local conditions, consults
with the State highway department,
and no projects are approved which
are not considered suited to the condi-
tions to be met. Many popular fallacies
exist as to road improvement, and

many must
to roads Fed-- given project

1L.funds may be used. Properly
built earth roads, say specialists of
the are fundamental re
quirementIn all highway Improvement

Regardless of the material or type
of surfacing la to be placed, the
preparation of the roadbed requires
the highest engineeringskill and ex-
perience. The department considers
that the use of sdequstesums for the
securing of proper location, thorough
drainage, permanent bridges and cul-
verts, and the elimination of railroad
crossings is demanded If enduring

are to result.
Federal aid is allotted to the im-

provement of earth roada, but only
with the stipulation that a suitable
surfacing will be placed as soon as
funds available. This
the roadbed to be prepared and be-
come thoroughly consolidated before
thesurfaclngIs placed, is highly
desirable from a construction view
point. To follow, such a course, how
ever, is out oi tne question when a

Is heavily traveledand some form
of surfacing muat be provided. To
care for traffic under theseconditions
frequently a sand-cla- y or sur

IS provided, which will
for several rears and vet allow tha
road tobe underreasonably
heavy traffic.

Granting, that the preparation of
the roadbed has been properly done
many kinda of road surfaceswill rive
excellent service. The element of
time is Important. There are so many
miles of roads to be constructedand
their cost will be so enormous that tha
most and detailed study of
each road project must be made
provide, at the lowest possible cos.
roada which will give salsfsctory
vice and can be maintained

Ws
traffic which is to use Many

UaJLtXl

The answeris always the There
Is no one best kind or of road
surface.

recent statement by rha
officials the bureau expressestffthought 'the language:

the policy this bureau an
consider the conditionson each indivi-
dual Federal-ai-d project aa there are
elements, such as subgrade,drainage,
and present snd prospective traffic;'

vitally the determination
standardsof construction be!

is, muat ha
morning from businesstrip to Fort analysis both of the rsiginnerlng and

economic conditionsfor each particular

language:

Some of our friends are not awareof the fagj

that we carry a complete line of

Harness, Collars and Padi
Our prices in all departmentsare being based

on what the goods canbe replacedfor. Every

reduction from the factory is passedon to our

customers be large or small.

(rose to determine the kinds of mater-
ials that can be need successfully, and
after these facts are determinedthen
the various of construction
which can be used economically should
lie brought into competition to secure
the best possible results. There have
been occasional attempts to write into
State laws or the governingconditions

r bond Issues a requirement as to
the type or kind of roads to be con-

structed. To - follow such course
would be moat unfortunate.

The cost must always be considered
In determining the type of road sur-
faces which are selected, and the al-

lowable coat must be determined by
the Which is to be borne. Local
conditions varv to mvi an v.

there have been misconceptions very careful consideration be
aa the types of on which each before determining

I v .
eral-al-d

.department,

which

Im-

provements

become allows

which

road

gravel
facing

maintained

careful

which

them.

of

of

which

to

Worth.

it

types

traffic

me character or type or roads to
built This principal was recently ex
pressed to a chamber of commerce
asking for Information in the follow
ing

Types of highways should not be
specified by law. This is a matter to
be decided by the State highway de
partment, in which should be lodged
foil authority both to construct and to
maintain. Competition betweendif-
ferent types of material should be
maintained and selection made to fit
traffic requirementsin each case. The
bureau doea not recommend any one
type to exclusion of others."

Figure with us on cash orders we
handle only the best groceries and
meats. Give us a trial that'a all we
ask. POOL-REE- CO.

Leatherwood
Misses Mattle and Spencer Leather-woo- d

delightfully entertained their
friends Thursday afternoon of last
week.

Three tables of players at Bridae
and one table of playersat Five Hun
dred thoroughly enjoyed the interest
ing games, sirs. W. W. lnkBn made
high score of the afternoon.

A delicious two course luncheon was
served.

Colonial Fruit Punch; nothing to
add but Ice and water, quart makes

gallon. The best for refreshments
POOL-REE- CO.

"The Tin Csn Tourists" is the name
by which tourists who make use of
public camping grounds are now knnwn
The tourists have adopted this name
ana nave organised saarmlallmni at
Mt Fla.. u I jbsuyiuii, vawo..

without undue depreciationunder the er Potato. Just wish the
Tin Can Tourists toI wv ca.il

HUM that nnnaittAM K. ku. --- a m OUUIT free Mmnlna ii M -- a.- Hvoiivu tins irvru U18 " V""FU fW uuuu Bv olg
bureau, type of road is bast? 8Prin " txtend an invitation for

same:
tyve

Issued

in following
It la

affect
of the

That there a careful
a

1

a

be

Entertain

l
a

know
waa- a-

What
mis a slopping point.

One-Thir- d of Ufa la Bel
why not havea good one. Oreath will
Mil yon a good mattress made of
Howard county cotton for S10-B- to

s-t- or make over that old one for
S440. Satisfaction guaranteed.

B. CKICATH

aa Bhockley and Curtis Realty On,
aeaiers in tarma, ranches and"city
Property, rentals Phone 17. Office
u, aasjssx nig Spring RealtyOa, adv.

a w i urn best. Try m
Drug Store.

2-6-
-0

Good Groceries!
We have s complete new stock of Stni .t- - ' f-- w ansa

Groceries and yon will find our prices reasonable.

PromptDelivery to Any
Partof the City

Ws will appreciatea share of your patronageand
antesnrst class grocertea at fair prices. Give m ,

00TT0H WHITE FLOUR The Best For Light
TRY A SACK

B. G. BLY & SON
rnonsoos West Texas Bank Bid 'g. Big Spring,'

or

lii

N

Cotton la la a varv ' -

LOOK US UP

when in needof

WOOD, COAL KIND

COW FEED andCHICKEN

We handleeverything in this

Phone271

ALL & LAMAR
Big Spring, Texas

tton and something ought to be doneto aaaiat it The S60.000.000 pool to
take care of the cattle situation win
Mtethat industry, but cotton baa re-
ceived no such aid, and it la impera-
tive that somethingbe done. Cottonstagnation is not the South'! problem
alone. Perhapsthe Booth is more dl
"rtlr concerned than any other ate.uoo, but whan cotton suffers the
whole nation suffers Ira., t bwP"aent of the First National Bankof Houston. The Sfio nonnm MM)
take care of the eattta aitu.tw i. .
Pom on paper. Its promoters should

busy. Cowman of tha tew
the Southwest hAW tl II 1SI aaa4

promises Fort Worth Beoord.

iJeDU ta 1UvM "at out by
" .oraao Bprlnga Chamber of
r"erce th' Mr. and Mra R. Lrter of Big Snrinar. h.n ha.

Acacia hotel last

PotatoMb.
et potatoslips deUvared by parcel

P thevaxoML
w. hombr saajnu.
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The Sentence
The suspended sontcuco. fr tt.

young and for first offenders, Is the
result of hundreds of years of experi
mentation, or psychological Investiga-
tion, of Christian education n
answer to the agonised prayers of a
race groping painfully toward a far
off and seemingly impossible consum-
mation and this raceonce more bear-
ing the Image of Its creator a

or a perfectly created race
Not that this alone will perform the
work, but it Is s long stride in that
direction.

The question is, shall we deliber-
ately take a long, long step backward,
ando a good that has been at. least
abusesharearisen in connection there-abuse-s

have arisen iu eonneclotn tliere-wlth- T

Suppose such action were applied to
all out statutes and law that have
been abused Just suppose.One wrong
thing most certainly can never Justify
another, but when fiends Incarnateare
given new trials, when criminals of
deepestdye nre out on bond, free as
air; when the creators of poverty and
crime pursueflielr course unchallenged,
then shall we vent our disgust upon
such a provision a provision which is
a door of hope, and the only door of
hops to our young who have been
temptedand have fallen?

The doing away with this safeguard
meansJust this disgracesnd destroy
as completely as we can Just as many
aswe can.

Governor Naff, our most Christian
Governor, yon are wrong, frightfully
wrong. The young man, your neighbor
or mine, with his bead up, going
whistling to his work every morning
pastyour door or mine, left the court-
room a few years ago a terribly
frightened and truly chastenedyouth,
with his future dependent upon his
his good conduct.

He has made good; he Is building
an American home. God only knows
what he would have become bad he
been herded with criminals and the
criminally-minde- d for a long period.

Were ha your son, Governor Neff,
or the son of your friend, then what?

MRS. F. O. McKIXSEY In Dallas
News.

ENLARGED KODAK PICTURES FREE

test lit A Trial Oretr fit test las Faaahfha fi Saw

RINT8 FROM ONE CENT UP
TVic MAYO STUDIOS
BROWNWOOD, TEX

The Oldsmoblle belonging to a boot
legger, and deserted by the owner
when he was about to be captured
here a month or so ago, was sold at
auction by Sheriff J. W. McCutchan
last Thursday. B. H. Hall bought the
car for $315.00 Part of this will be
used to reimburse the county for fur-

nishing funds to send the wife and fam-

ily of the bootlegger to her home In
Kansas.

W. J. Crawford Is now enjoying his
vacation.

Garden City Items
A beautiful lawn weddinc was sol

emnised at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
E. L. McMassters Sunday evening at
8:00. June 2ft, In the marriageof their
daughterMiss Ellen to Mr. (ieorge el

of Brownsfleld. There were
about thirty present, relatives and in-

timate friends. of the young couple.
Rev. Williamson of nig Spring per-
formed the ceremony. Delicious punch
and cske was served to the guests.
Miss Ellen was one of our most popu-
lar young ladles and loved by all who
knew her. Mr. McDowel is a prosper-
ous businessman of llrownsfleld. We
Join many friends in extending best
wishes for a full measure

"
of happiness

and prosperity.
Miss Genlvleve ?arter is visiting

Misses Phoebe and Christian Hanson.
Miss Dimple Cox who has been at-

tending school at Denton la home.
Misses Ona, Mona, Ila. and Nettie

McMasters, who have been teaching
school In South Texas are home for a
vacation.

Kemble Dunbar who hasbeen attend-
ing the University at Austin is visit-
ing homefolks.

Messrs B. P. Teele, J. T. Parker.
Will Lemmons, and Jeff Parker have
returned from a Masonic meeting at
Sweetwater. ,

Mrs. Ed Nlcolson Is visiting rela.
tives In Fort Worth.

Misses Vlrgle, Ila Rlngo, and Aline
Cook are visiting on the Driver ranch

Mr. and Mrs. John Chaney have
moved to Big Spring.

Misses Emma Alice Walker and
Ruby Hensley of Balllnger are visit
ing Mrs. B. O. Mann.

Mrs. Zimmerman and daughter,Miss
Mattle, are visiting Mrs. J. P. Barry

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Cole are visiting
relatives in Fort Worth.

Mrs. Everett and daughter, Mrs.
Randall are visiting in Abilene.

Miss Lyda Mae Lane la visiting her
sister Mrs. Jim Polndexter in Parsons,
Kansas.

BUY A COOKER
Cook anything in 10 to 86 minutes.

IT SAVES FUEL AND TIME
We sell them on trial. They last s

life-tim- e. Satisfaction guaranteed.
See P. S. WILKIN'S, at Y. M. C. A.

SuspectedMexican Released
The Mexican arrested last week on

a charge of inflicting serious wounds
with a razor on the personof Ruperto
Bubia, while attempting to rob Subia,
was released from custody Monday
The evidei.o adduced was Insufficient
to sustain the charge against the ac
cused.

One hundred first term Republican
Congressmen, dissatisfiedwith the pro--

gres msde by congress at the present
special session sre to confer to discuss
the situation, and devisea plan to cut
red tape and substitute action for
delay.

5 cans of blackberries for $1.00
POOL-REE- D CO. Phone 148.
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Serving things that are crispy-col- d in Summertime,adds much to their attract-

s, and they are somuch more appetizing, too.

Besides, there's the matterof proper sanitation a very vital and important

The old time method of lowering the butter in the well, or storing things

pin a damp, musty cellar, usedto seemall right, but now we're very glad to
Mr tnpk u il.j s ,k M Join fnr no housewife, in thisuiisauuory meinoas are pan i i v
pnday and age, can afford to be without a sanitary, time-savin- labor-savin- g

Nerater.
Ther or. a j.ki aia. nf Rf r i aprfltors on the market,but we be--

v many ucn;iiuauic w -
HtWe are none which can excel, either from the standpointof quality or price

THE ICICLE REFRIGERATOR
FOR WHICH WE ARE AGENTS.

Come in and let us demonstrateits exceptional quslities.

StoRes-Hugh-es Co.
Tike) PepopieTlt WskSmTTotir

t'allforula.

Up With Your Hands!
NOW YOU CAN GO TO THE

Wednesdayand Thursday
July 6th and 7th .

AND SEE

Wm. S.Hart
In Oneof His GreatestPictures

'O'Malley of theMounted'
The smashing tale of a red coatedhorseman who rode for the law on Can-

ada'swild frontier. Rodeon a lone hunt into the States and faceda felon's
death and got his man. Then gripped his prisoner's hand, and stealing
away in the night, returned to his chief alone. Why I

A story that races across the screen like a thousaud galloping troopers.
Quickens your blood like a blast from the North. Leavesyou thrilled at the
courageand love thai can live in a human heart. See a real Western
Rodeo. Seehow the Royal Mountedworks.

ALSO SHOWING

An Edgar Gold Comedy, "fidgar (he feplorer"

Admission 15c and 35c, ContinuousShow2:30to 10:30 P. M,

Expert watch and Jewelry repairing
done at Ward's Drug store.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M.McCnl lough aud

son left Tuesday for Fort Worth aud
Comanche for a two weeks' visit.

Try the famous "Tulane Coffee".

Ask someone who has used It POOL-REE-

CO. Phone145.

Dr. M. E. Campbell and family ami

Mr. and Mrs. 8. H. Morrison plan --to

leave uext Monday for an auto trip to

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stephens snd
.lnisihter Miss Fannie left Wednesday

evening for a visit with relatives lu

Weatherford, Dallas and Palestine.

Dr. and Mrs. 8. W. Kcndrick sml

daughterMiss Johnnie Lou motored to

Cisco the flrst of the week. Mrs.

Kendiick and daughter will spend

several weeks with her sister, MUs

Cors Harris, but Dr. Kendrick wiU re

turn In his car, the last of the wees

Id time for Sundayservice.

Secure flags or bunting today or

Saturday so you can decorate your

auto, home or place of business for

July 4th. Don't put this off as you

may be unable to secure flags and
bunting If you wait until the last
minute. Let us all display the stars
snd stripes, Monday, July 4th.

The British coal mine strike which

has been in progresssince April 1 has

been settled Nearly 1,000.000 miners
were affected by the stoppage of woj
iu the mines, while hundredsof thou
sands of others workers have been

thrown out of employment or forced
:BU?naaanaaaaacauaaai--i

to work on ourtailed time because of

the scarcity of coal. The miners are
expected to resumework next Monday

Cheap marking paint for branding
hasp. SU0 per gslloa. Phoos ST

Bliss Drag

tw-

1

MILLER STUDIO
has moved up stairsover the Empire Candy Kitchen,
in the Lester Fisher Building. We have a real studio
now and a splendid skylight. Our equipment in all
lines strictly up to date--

Our Motto "An Asset to the Town"
Favor Us With a Visit.

Presbyteriao Auxiliary Notes

An interesting meeting of the Aux
iliary was held at the church last Mon-

day. So many good reports and so
much profitable dlscusslouof progres
sive plans, that tbe afternoon'spro
gram was deferred until the second
Mouduy In July, at which time tbe
ladles are all to meet at the church
and programsfor both Junesnd July
will he carried out. The hour for the
summer months will be four Instead of
three. The Circles will hereafter meet
on the third Monday lnstesd of Tues-ds-y

sh heretofore. The regular busi-

ness meeting will continue to be on
the 4th Monday. All new plsns will
be discussed and explained at tbU
business meeting. Mrs. Tamsitt and
Mrs. Markham are the committee in
charge of a box to be sent to tbe Good--

land Orphans' home for Indians, st
Coodland. Okls. All wishing to con-

tribute to this good work msy send
or bring articles to Mrs. Tamsltt's
home on as before the morning of
Tuesday, July 10th.

Eplseapal Church Notice
The sdult Blblw Class lnstesd of

meeting as usual Tuesday night will
meet In the church on Thursday night,
July 7th at 8 o'clock as the Comniuiil
csnts Guild.

if you wsnt a good broom buy it

from us. They last s year. POOL
BJDHD CO.

In Mesnorium

On June 20th, 1921 the Angel of
Death appeared at the home of our
dear Uro. J. L. Iliukle and family and
escorted to that beautiful home above
prepared by God for His children,
their lufsnt son, Cari EugeneHlnkla,
aged elghteeu mouths and four days.
It is ssd to have to part with one so
beloved,but God in His mercy said suf-
fer little children to come unto me for
theirs is the kingdom of Heaven.

We exend to the sorrowful parents
our deepest sympathiesIn the loss of
their loved one snd msy God In His
glory and goodness watch over them
snd when the time comes for them to
depart this life msy they meet their
loved one on the golden shores of
that beautiful home above.

J. W. PIKE,
L. H. FLOYD
HENDERSON.

Committee.
MulUn No. 312, I. O. O. F,

i
Levi Robinson has leased tbe build-

ing on Main street, recently vacated
by Campbell A True tailoring establish-
ment, aud has opened s restaurantin
sams.

Paint up your old Jitney. The paint
Is cheap and we tell you how....Cun-ulngba- m

k Philips.

Jelly, Jams, end
HEED COMPANY.

POOL,



SQUEEZED
TO DEATH
When the body begins to atfff-- n

and movement becomespainful it
is usually an indication that the
kidneys are sat of order. Keep

by taking

COLD MEDAL

Thm world standard racnady tor kidney,
Baar, bladdar and arte add trooblaa
ghsiiiiin tinea I0O& Taka ragotarty and

in food health. In thrse aires,all
uoatantaM aa

i Sar Sm am Gaai MaAal aa avars baa

Ood Almighty cannot prevent mi
from winning a victory today. Oen
Joe Hooker to President Lincoln, day
before tbe Battleof Cbancellorsvllte.
But, tMs bombastic statementwas not
Terified. Lee defeated Ilooker thst
day, Federal loss 18,000 men. But, tbe
OocMors tea lost one of their greatest
generals, Stonewall Jackson,wbo died
tbat day, from wounds inflicted by bis
own m.-h-

. through a mistake, tbe night
before thebsttle. This was tbe greatest
loaa that could barebefallen the South
at that time. General Lee alone except-
ed. The loss of General Jacksonwas
keenly felt by tbe Lee, wbo
said:

"I feel like I had lost my rtgh- - arm "

Somenoted writer said that God had
to remore Stonewall Jacksonto prevent
tbe Sobtb from winning tn war. It
does look like fate was against tbe
South. The unexpected exhatistioa of
artillery by the Cor. tell-

erstee at tbe most critical moment dur-
ing Pickett's assault on Cemetery
Height at Gettysburg, aloneprevented
a crushing defeat of General Meade,
tbe greatest general on tbe Northern
aide during the Civil War.

Ilad Lee won tbe Battle of Gettys-
burg, it would have made it almost
iapofKtble for the Federalsto havecar-
ried on the war to a successful con-

clusion. PerhapsIt was best after all,
bnt it Is mighty hnrd for an old

like the editor of The 8tar
to admit even this much Balrd Star.

An article tbat is to be kept and
cherished for life. Should have'care
tad selection and tbe guaranteeof a
tellable firm. Tiffany 14K-18- wed-
ding ring. Ward's.

Removed wthout making
your face sore. Ask us to show you a
bottle Then if you are not satisfied
..don't buy It. .Cunningham A Philips.

If you bareanything worth while in
the way of farm, garden or orchard
products tbat you think is better than
the other fellow secured, bring it to
Ike Chamber of for the
exhibit tbat la now being secured.

OUR FOUNTAIN 18 WELL WORTH
YOUR PATRONAGE. .CUNNINGHAM
k PHILIPS.

healthy

rapraasoiad.

Knightly

ammunition

Southerner

Blemishes:

Commerce

An ii
Crap shootersare being fined; homes

sod hotels raided to break up friendly

poker games and scores of officers are
busy running down minor Infractions
..f the laws while orgsnUed mobs and

bodies of masked men kidnap cltiaens,
drive i hem to some eeculded place,

beat then np and order them to aban-

don business, home and other InteresU
and leave town never to come back,

This la being done apparently without
fear of the law or molestation either
luring tbe time tbe crime Is committed
or after. If any officer has made a

er1ouseffort to searchout and arrest
s member of theae criminal gang. It

has not been given publicity. If any
grand Jury baa made a real honest-to--

goodness Investigation of this crime
with sn effort to find the guilty par-

ties and return Indictments, the mem-

bers have kept tbat fact to themselves,
lawlessnessIs running riot under tbe
mnctlon of organised bodies of men

who announce their purpose as that of
good cltiaens Interested only In the
snppresion of crime and tbe letter-men-t

of the moralsof the people.
The Kin Klux Klan. including those

bodies of men who culm to he-- of that
order, is a libel on our State, County
and City governments. The existence
of this organizationand of other bodies
sailing under their colors is a reflec-
tion upon, not only our regular1? con-

stituted officers, but upon every good
citizen. It Is sn admission that our
laws are either Inadequatelyenforced
or Insufficient to give neededprotection
to the people.

When a body of men assume the
right to regulate tbe morals of their
community by force, or to take the law
into their own hands in tbe attempt
to suppresscrime by the commission of
anotherfar moreseriousin its Infringe-
ment on tbe rights of dtlxens guaran-
teed by tbe constitution and In its in-

fluence on good government, then it 1

time for all good citizens to rally to
the supportof our constituted authori-
ties and assist them in every way possi
ble to tear off thesemasks and bring
tbe guilty before thebar of justice.

Not many years ago the favorite
stunt of Texas delegations to National
conventions was to disguise as Indians
and cowboys and aboot up tbe town.
It was fun of course, bnt that kind of
fun cost tbe Southwestmillions of dol-

lars In business. It verified the Im-

pression alreadyprevalentin tbe North
and East that tbe Southwest, end
Texasin particular, was In a primitive
state; that it was "wild and wooley"
and lawless and not yet advanced in
civilization far enough to make a bus
iness ventureprofitable. Tbe order of
tbe Ku Klux Klan Is doing far more
Injury to tbe business of tbe South
than all of the fool stuntspulled on tbe
unsuspectingEastern public by over
enthusiastic delegates. The outrages
committed in tbe name of tbe Klan are
telegraphedfar and wide and are dis
played prominently in every dally pa
per. The impressionis given that we
are a lawless set of gun toters and that
the SouthwestIs yet moreof a placeof
adventures than it is for business.

If Ku Klux Klan, In whose name

thesecrimes are committed. Is guiltless,
then publicity ahould be given to tbat
fact. Member must admit, however,

tbat the existenceof their order, and

the purposes for which It was orgsni-s-d

as published In their proclamation.
Incites lawlessnesson tbe part of oth-

ers wbo find protection under their
name. This In Its self It sufficient to
condemn tbe dan and cause Its sup-

pression Fans and Ranch.

Washington. D. C, Jane 27. There
were 2,000.182 more males than fe-

males In the United States in 1020,
making the ratio 114 to 100 as com-

pared with 108 to 100 in the period of
UM1O-101- the censusbureauannounced
A preponderanceof males hasbeen
shown In every census,due primarily,
tbe announcementsaid, to tbe consid-
erable number of foreign born real-den-ts

among whom tbe males outnum-
ber the females. Nevada has 148.4
malesto every 100 females, tbe highest
ratio of any state, the statement

Gill Alfred and Ml mum aBarnett,
Cole and Strayhorn Addition, of this
city, wbo filed application for attend-
ance at the Citizen's Military Training
camp to be hdd in tbe Eighth Corps
Ares this summer, have bean notified
by the Commanding General st Fort
Sam Houston that their applications
have been received and will be given
doe consideration. He states that they
will know by about July 1st whether
or not they have been accepted for
the Government'sone month'sfree out-

door vacation.
Thesecampsare for the purposeof

partially training the young men of
this country In military drill and out-
door life All classes of young men
win be mingled together in the camps
which will bring about a closer social
and national unity and promote the
spirit of American Citizenship At-

tendanceIs purely voluntary and does
not in any pay obligate any one at
tending.

EastmanKodaksfrom tbe vestpocket
sue to postal card site. We received
them direct from the factory. $10.00
up Ward's

A one hundred horse power Fair--
bamks-Mors- e engineat the power plant
of the West Texas Electric Co.. in this
dty is being dismantled pending re
moval to tbe plant of the Southern Ice
and Utilities Co, the.Utter having pur
chasedthe big engine

Pack up the old lunch basket to the
very top and attend the bis basket
picnic and celebration hi Big Spring,
Monday, July 4th. Everybody invited
to come and enjoy a happy occasion.

Our atswlr Mn. J1A i- w iiuc.iwm MI linn IB MM

complete as you find in places larger
than Big Spring Cunningham and
Philips.

L08T- - Lavllere set with smalTdia-mon-d

and pearls; on East Second.
Reward if returned to MRS. RHODA
MOSS, on East 2nd. l-- p

"A CheckBook"
INCREASES YOUR STANDING IN YOUR COMMUNITY

It broadensJyour influence, widens the scopeof your useful-
ness, and stampsyou with the label of success.

It encouragesThrift just suppose everybody had placed on
deposita part of their big wagesduring flush times we would not
be having hard times now if they had.

Commencethe forward movement today. Open an account
with us no matterhow small thebeginning.

Whenyou visit our bank besure we will endeavor to please
you and renderyou every possible assistance becausethat's one
of ourpolicies CourteousService.

Consultusany and all times.

'THE BANK WHERE YOU FEEL AT HOME"

WestTexasNafl. Bank
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

iiiiiiiiiiiiMitiiMMniiiiniiriMiitiiifHMH
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FordsoivTRADE MARK

ssrTsssmTfcjf-aR- ey amanaaaaa sslnannwsisSrir

Jsmfcsmlmrlar?a JjFf saBsV9l!ataaE 'ill

LH Jll7T7iTlTlBBn W"anssnsnn iBsamTari lMl IrOwl

smWaaaSBBa5''"aBammnI' aJwafcJ cf Jssvff

Steady,light, alert, power Jto spare, economicalof
tvr XT J T 1 mition. w-at-cn a rorasou a ibliui m avuuuanayou win Wo

how thoseapparentlycontradictoryqualities of strength,
and rrfA rmilri ever he enmhinfrl

TTtaa Fnrrlsrtn's Rneed is available for haulino K Mini I.

for long distances. Its power is available for draggingpl(

or discJiarrowshrough the heaviestsoil or for running the
ting-bo-x, grinderor threshingmachine.

We take pride in handling sucha compact,portablepen
1 a.piant.

We are equippedwith every facility for giving quick
vice for the Fordson.

t Cor. 4ih and Main St. StOkeSMOtOr CO.
1 1 1 1 1 n 1 1 1 1 1 ii i h nun i ". i nil t h-m--i --h i --h-i 1 1 1 1 1 kJ

Graduate optidau.
Store. '

day this

"
bbb

X.

l - - -. . -

Ward's Drug

Tli os J. Dean of Cisco spent Tues
in dty.

Display a flag July let folks
know you are a real American.

Ever Sharp pencils and Wahl
pens....Cunningham & Philips.

Cigars and cigarettes. We handle
kind you like. .. .Cunningham as

Philips.

What! Have to move? Then call
CITY TRANSFER CO. Phone 107,

night 113

ifflT

""fflMes

4th

the

Bob Eberly returned last Saturday
from a two' months' visit with rela-

tives In Alabama.

Want your Baggage carried to Depot T

Call CITY TRANSFER CO. Phone
1ST, night 118--

Once used always used
Tooth Paste, for sale at the RexalT
store. Price 82c. Ward's

Mrs. W. V. Brvtn and daughters.
Misses lasts and Marine left Sundayftl
evening for a visit at Christoval.

Miss Margaret Raiabridge returned
Monday from Linden, Ala., where she
spent her vacation with relatives.

A COOL PLACE A GOOD
AND A CLEAN PLACE CUNNING
HAM a PHILIPS

Mrs C. 0. Hinds arrived last
from Port Worth for a visit with her
parents Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lane.

Pierrette facepowder compares with
any and always wins In say complex
Ion contest....CunninghamA Phftlps.

The businessbouseswSl he closed
Monday, July 4th so arrange to par--
Chase all needed supplies Saturday

W. V. Err In, editor of the Gall
Gasette,after a few days' visit In this
city returned to Gall Tuesdaymorning

iber the request to decorate
your automobiles for the parade July
4th. Have a few flags in evidence at
any rate.

After forty minutes of heated de
bate the House passed the Robinson
road bU, designed particularly to keep
msnways improved by Federal funds
in good condition.

aaan.

Francisco Fernandaswas on
the hand by a isllhsaiki afaaaS....
fcwaaoa. Fernandaswas catting grass
--woe ism x. e. right of way. two
bbsmb ease eg town whan bitten by
Ska. -

rsHLIsH.

Dining TaMa
Cains Pleatt.

nHsnsmsW

Klenzo

bitten

New Peifaction Rasas,
AH in A No. 1 rnnilsaVi.

JPMU WRKlfltT.

at Waters. j

$826 F. 0. B. DETROIT

Working on Cooperative Lease and
Development Company

J. S. Meriwether trusteefor the Co-

operative Lease and DevelopmentCo.,
has perfected all his. plans for the
formation of the company to carry
out development work on the Douthlt-Parramor- e

ranches in Howard and
Sterling counties.

He expects to interest all former
stockholders In the McCarley Oil As-

sociation aa well as all owning leases
in that locality and if given their loyal
cooperationwill be able to get develop-
ment startedoff beforea greatwhile.

All preliminary work has been com
pleted and within a month or so Mr.
Meriwether expects to have funds suf-
ficient to start work with the assur-
ance thst the company will be able to
successfully complete one or more
teem on this tract.

To Use The Whip
Washington,D. C, June 28. Presi

dent Harding has found it necessary
to apply the executive accelerator to
congress. He has been reluctant to
follow In the footsteps of other presi
dents who drove congress with a firm
band, and he has resentedthe suggea--
oo that be should dictate to both

bouses.
But, after a lapse of two months

and a half, it has become apparent
that tbe extra session of congresswill
be fruitless unless tbe executive for--
gets bis ideas about the
complete separationof the functions of
the executiveand legislative branches
of the government and accepts the'ml a rf ' - ' alajA. .

17 w which maaeit pos
sible for presidentsRooseveltand Wll- -
son to get results la

First Baptist Church, Main street
A hearty welcome to all oar services.
9:45 a. m. Sundar School Mr Rl.
as, Saga. Be a live one, bring several.

s. m. sermonby the pastor.
8 pm. Recular asrvim tk

has requestedMiss Lucille Reagan to
take part la the service Jsiiss Rsafaa
baa bean spending some im In the
Fort Worth Seminary preparatory to
going as a Missionary to Africa.

Sunbeam Band meetsit tin a r
The B. T. P. U. meets at 6:46 p au

Ladies meetingsat regular time on
Mondays

Prayer meeting Wednesday8pm
SSI to Prsansti Use Bear m Pre.

'" v., m jrv xas
bill to prohibit beer as mulleins will

v tHmuwi naming nature the
Fourth of July, senator sterling of
South Dakota. Kmi.n v -- -

Judiciary snhenmsslHas In charge of
i maw asm UMay. The BJISSS1S.

Passedyesterdayby the bouse, reaqked, .thm - - ww sou went to senator

report Is
a

B spendShe 4th of July with
frteads la that dty.

kttss Dent Davis u gfepder is hess
Lip bsssasatoX ff . afsaisii

Big Spring,"

Water it
for your

Water Is as
AartervL'esshaw

The water should

and it should be n
battery regularly, n
every two weeia,

You can easilypat

in, but wc wmgladj
prefer.

We are also
chargeand rensjr
carrya completeBat

battery parts, rs
and Willard Thrt
Batteries.

aVaw na
her Insulation ponimsal
aratorreplacement

mad, cracked.
bousedwood separata
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